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In the \vaning da\ c; of the Reagan adminbtration~ a part of the 
budget proposalmcluded a cap on federal a1d for wildlife re~tora­
tion (Ptttman-Robertson) and sport fish restoration (Wallop-
Breaux) accounts. The proposed cap would hmit each account to 
$100 million. The balance of these funds were then proposed to be 
used to offset federal expenditures for other activities with.in the 
Department of Interior. On March 9, 1989, the White House 
released a statement from President Bush on these proposed taps. 
The President satd, "A~ a supporter of \Vallop-Breaux~ my poc;itton 
1s dear: these fundc. 5hould be used for the purpo e intended, to 
develop and re tore our fish habitats and fishmg environments" 
However~ Congre~s10nal action through the Senate and House 
Budget Comm1ttecs 1s still needed to remove these caps. The cap 
on the P-R program would amount to a loss of $29 million, and 
the cap on Wallop-Breaux would amount to a lo&s of $92 milhon 
to the states. Thts means that the Iowa Department of at ural 
Resources would lo e approximately -!5 to 50 percent of fisheries 
federal aid funds and a s1gmficant amount of w1ldlife restoration 
funds. 1 urge all lo\' an5 to take action to see that these caps are 
removed. 
These fish and wildlife restoration funds are important to the 
protection, enhancement and development of natural resources 
and fa cilities for Iowa recreationists. Fisheries federal aid funds are 
used to develop new fishing lakes, acqUire public fishing acce~ses, 
construct fishmg pters and jetties, install aeration systems m lakes 
to prevent winter fishk11l, and a host of other activities that ulh-
mately provide anghng opportunities for Iowans Likewise, the 
loss of the wildlife federal aid funds would impact our abtlity to 
provide quality wildlife management and recreation areas for Iowa 
hunters and trappers. 
The Wallop-Breaux and Pittman-Robertson Programs were es-
tabhshed with the clear mtention of using these excise taxes to 
prov1de funds to the tates for projects w1th1n the states, and were 
never intended to be used as a mechanism to balance the federal 
budget by prov1ding funds for the Department of Interior. Please 
join me in urging members of Congress to take appropriate action 
to re1nove these proposed caps from the administration's budget. 
These proposed caps pose serious threats to funding for state fi sh 
and wildlife management programs, and consequently the future 
of our fish and wildhfe resources. 
Larry J. Wilson, Director 
Iowa Department of Natural Resource~ 
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Catfishing on the Upper Iowa 
• • 
cen1c Ill 
Located in the far northeast 
corner of the state, the Upper Iowa 
Rlver is known more for its 
smallmouth bass and trout fislung 
than for channel catf1sh But ''ol' 
wh1skers" 1s there and LS every bit 
as fun to catch as m any traditional 
catf1sh ~tream m the M1dwest v .. 'lth 
one b1g plus- the scenery IS great. 
Channel catf1sh are found m large 
numbers m most larger streams and 
lakec:; m the state. The species is 
\'ery adaptable and prospers m all 
but the most detenorated habttat. 
The quantities of th1~ flsh in a 
typ1cal Iowa st ream can boggle the 
mmd w1th estimate!> runnmg from 
as little as 500 to over 5,000 pounds 
of ca tfish per mile. These s ta tistics 
show channel catfish to be an 
excellent choice for angling in any 
Iowa s tream including the Upper 
Iowa. And because of th1s tremen-
dous production, tht:- dally and 
possession limits on catfish m 
inland streams has been mcreased 
to 15 and 30, respectively. W1th this 
m mmd, let's h1t the nver. 
Rising in southeastern Mmnesota, 
the Upper Iowa enter5 our state in 
Howard County near the town of 
Chester The river m this area is 
tvptcally fast-flowmg, shallow and 
hard-bottomed, hardly the features 
of a typtcal Iowa catfish s tream. 
Rather, here is found the vigorous 
smallmouth bass fishery for which 
the Upper Iowa is probably most 
fa mous. It is downstream through 
Winneshiek County, past Decorah, 
below the upper and lower dams, 
where the Upper Iowa finally slows 
and deepens, that we fmd real 
channel catfish habttat 
Access to tlus lower nver seg-
ment 1S more difficult than in the 
upper sections. A maJority of the 
surroundmg landscape 1s private 
property and not open for public 
by Gaige Wunder 
access Without perm1s~1on from 
the landowner Much of the 
floodplam is narrow, the valley 
walls often nsmg three to four 
hundred feet from the streambed. 
It 1s pretty but makes access on 
foot close to 1mposs1ble 
The answer, of course. 1s to ft!>h 
by canoe, allowmg the angler a 
le1surely pace and a paust:- at every 
nook and cranny where the catfish 
might be hiding. A good second 
choke would be to opt for a pair of 
hip boots or tennis shoes and lo 
wade the river nea r bridge sites or 
on one of the public access areas 
along these river segments. How-
ever, wading does not have the po-
tential to be found m f1shmg from a 
canoe and can result m a trespass 
violation A few spots to check out 
for wadmg mclude the pubhc 
access areas at the lower dam, the 
mouth of Canoe Creek or at 
Iverson Bndge Acces~ for a (anoe 
With hundreds, even 
thousands, of pounds of 
catfish per mile of river 
in Iowa, a float down 
most any stream will 
prove successful. But a 
trip down the Upper 
Iowa River in northeast 
Iowa offers a little more. 
"·~ 19 5 
Upper Iowa River 
is also avt'lllable at 
these ~)()mtc; and aL 
the remamsng 
bridge ~tt<.'~ through 
the ,·ountic<> ..\ 
pri \ cl lC' ll<.Ct''>~ a reel 
1~ a\ c1tlabk ,u .. t 
abO\·e I hgh" a\ 7b 
north of \\ cl ukon 
and offl~r'> a good 
take-out pomt and 
c;uch am<.'nthec; as 
campmg .md <.cl llO<.' 
rental 
Man\ lncd-and-
true Cll tfl sh anghng 
techmque.;, are 
perfectly a ppltc able 
totheU ppcrlm"a ;1 
and should not be ~ 
ignored c;,imply ~ 
because the ..,cencrv 7 
or tra\(~ 1 mode 1.., 
different 
-~ 
The <. hannel ca tfish is a ven 
effictent predator m thiS river, and 
tt \\til cal c1lmoc.;t cliWthmg-
animal or vegetclblc, dead or ah\'C 
Becau~c the ftsh's potential dmner 
smellc; a ltttlc and looks like tl mtght 
have been a da't ur two smce at lao.,t 
moved d o<.""- not mean the cat fish 
will hl"'C.ttate for one c;econd before tl 
inhale::. the mor..,t>J The catfish is 
one of manv ftc;h specaes that uc;;e<; 
both tls sense of ..,mell and taste to 
locate a meal. In tact, the smcllter 
and lchlier the meal, the easier tt b 
for the catfish to locate it. This is 
doubly important for the anglct 
sjnce the calfi-,h feeds most often tn 
low ltght <.Ondtttonc; •.vhere ht~ ..,ensc 
of stght <ilnnol be u~ed to locate 
the batt We \,til use this fact to ou r 
advant,l!-W when we ba1t up. 
~ost channel '-atftsh taken from 
the upper Iowa .ue from 14 to 22 
mche.., long. Tht..., ~t l.e cat w11l leeJ 
mamly on ftc;h and, to a lesser 
I 
CRCSCO 
I 
----1 
extent, on other organK ttems, both 
am mal and \ ~getable Water tem-
perature plit v~ cl role 111 batt selection 
and ts \'eT\ tmportant 111 the Upper 
Iowa where tl b usuillly slower to 
n ... e than tn wm mer Im.va streams. 
Dunng tlw<,e pcnod-. when the water 
tL·mpcra turt> 1~ less than 00 F and the 
c.1tfish are pnmanlv scavengers, 
parttally sp01lcd ftsh or sour musscb 
<fre~hwatcr clams) are be t Later m 
the ~eason "tum lhc "ater warms to 
70 F and abO\C, most .1ngJcrs ·will 
add prepared o;; tinl-. ba1ts, congealed 
blood, frog.,, mice, crnvfish, grass-
hoppers, cheese, cut fi<>h and even 
soap to thcar i'IT enal for the catfish 
C hannel c.1t-. 111 the Upper Iowa 
are res pectahll' 111 s t.tc, but you wtll 
not encounter the " tacklt> busters" 
found m largt'r, decpet rt\ ers in the 
... tate Then.•tore, the tacl-.le choices 
...,hould be ~turd) but not mtunidat-
tng. We want to sample the catfish 
but still have fun domg tt Any 
) 
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combmation of spmning or batt-
casting tackle of mediUm heft, with 
6- to 12-pound test hne wtll be 
adequate Wtth short ca~ts, thlS 
tackle wtll present the batt and still 
have the backbone to set the hook or 
pull out of small snags. 
Termmal tackle c;hould mdude 
single or treble batt-holder hooks 
with small shp smkers on the line to 
hold the bait low but not restnct the 
fish from p tcking tt up. Some 
anglers add a small float near the 
bait to ho ld it up off the bottom and 
prevent it from being knocked off by 
rocks. Check your hooks o ften for 
sharpness, as the rocky river bottom 
wtll quickly dull them. A small 
landmg net is good msurance, and 
do not forget a stringer to fill. There 
lS a 12-mch s1ze hmtt for small-
mouth bass on the Upper Iowa, so 
do not forget to unmediately release 
the smaller ones back to the water. 
Th1s may reqmre cutting a line 
rather than trymg to remove a deep 
hook 
deep, d ark waters during the day, 
but wi ll ven ture out during the 
twilight hour& Channel boundaries 
along the edge::. of faster-moving 
water are excellent <..hotccs Fish c.an 
pick up food ttem.., rolhng along the 
stream bottom tlnd vet stay out of 
the faster current Another good 
bet on thts rh er 1s below riffle areas 
in the moderate depths JU~t abO\ e a 
deep hole Anv of the tradttlonal 
catfish haunb such as fallen trees 
and edd tes below rocks or other 
stream ob trut hons should not be 
passed up \VhKhever you choose, 
the bait should be presented care-
fully to avoid not:,e and water 
disruption. If you are m a canoe, 
z keep things quiet. A couple of smCIII 
Sl carpet pieces underfoot helps quiet 
~ that dropped sinker. Fish the stream 
z bottom ''vith a loose but attentive 
~ line. You want the cathsh to have 
Choosmg a spot to ftsh and batt 
presentation go hand-m-hand on the 
Upper Iowa. Channel catftsh hke 
sufficient time to ptck up the batt but 
not steal it Stav awake and be 
prepared to set the hook- tt' s ea:,v 
to davdream on th1:, nver 
~ 
Late May to late September is best 
for channel catf1shmg on the Upper 
Iowa. The fbh are most active, river 
water levels are relallvely stable, and 
the scenery 1s qUJtc outstanding 
during th1s hme Htgh water levels 
can curtatl catftshmg m the Upper 
Iowa, particularly m May and June, 
but these h igh flows are usually of 
short duration. Check with one of 
the area DNR facilit ies if you plan lo 
come from a significant distance a nd 
are concerned about local condi-
tions. You may also want to p1ck up 
an lawa Trout Ftsltmg Gwde whtch 
will serve as a handy map ""'hile you 
are challengmg Iowa's scemc catfish 
stream 
The answer is to fish lSy 
canoe, allowing the 
angler a leisurely pace 
and a pause at every 
nook and cranny where 
catfish might be hiding ... 
Late May to late 
September is best for 
channel catfishing on the 
Upper Iowa. Gaige Wunder ts a jzshenes research 
biologzsr located tn Decorah 
ass 
The Invisi~ le Pant? 
torv and photo by Allan J. Bertelsen 
~1o..,~c.., arc ... orne of the mo~t an-
conspicuous, littk• known, misun-
der:stood .Htd ignort?d member~ of 
the plclnt kingdom They are otlt•n 
overlooked and Loken for gre1ntcd. 
\-1oc;~c"' .Ul' :short .... moll and u ... uall v 
• 
conu:-alt•J under the cover ot l:lrgcr 
plant.. Otten mol:>::-ec; e:.LapL' nur 
not1cc beL<lu..,e the\ blend m !>O ''ell 
Wi th clJllhC other greener) Of :spnng 
and '>llmmcr. Tl'll~\ seem In\ 1-.iblc. 
I ro,, <:' ' I , these' unseen plants 
descn L' mure atlt•nllon than tlwv 
get. ThL'Y Me tn n world by th~..•m­
selvcs, o;urvi vo1 s from the past 
Mosc;t•c; r~re o.;pecJal plants that pia\ 
an 1mport.mt roiL m the environ-
ment 
nw pl.u1ts arc .1nctent with an 
cestor ... J.1ttng bad, more than 100 
mtlhon \cars Tht'\ are mo ... th ter-
restrial. but sonw .1re aquahl Thl"\ 
frequent .,lopes ,1nd stream banb 
hiddC'n from tht• sun. Mosses occur 
on '>(lll, tret' trunb and rock.... The\ 
a re U'>llrllh et'>StKJated with c;,hade 
and moi'>L,ure Drought can cause 
mosse ... tu become shn \'eled, brtH\ n 
and almn ... t dead 1n appearance, but 
mam rcco\er and bounce back 
after •' t cl ln And .1 lthough ~orne 
mo~se'> <'II<.' rc~bt,lnl to cons1dcrable 
drought, 1111 rctllllrt' mois ture (or 
growth cHld reproduction. 
Mo ... ..,t•s a re c<.m-.Jdcred lower 
plant., 111 tht.• pl<mt kingdom 
Mo..,scs ha\ e no Oowcrs or ~ccds, 
but rather rt•product' by spore.., 
The} ha\c simplt~ ..,terns and le.nc., 
The) arc lt!o.,s cld\·,mced, on the C\'O-
lutwn.U\ !:>Calc. bc1..a.use the\ have 
no v(t ... l ul.n ~yslem to trans port 
minercll.,, nutncnt.., and water to 
8 ov..aC'c) fR\AT10NL"l 
Hraom mo..,.., 
dHfcrl"nl pcHts of the plant Thb ts 
why mo "'e' gw,,· clo..,c to the 
ground d.., thl'\ cannot transport 
food and \\Clh.•r to an\ "'1gmhcant 
ht~lght The) a l'>ll lack cln\ kmd of 
.,trong, intcrnc11 ..,tntdurc to sup-
port a ta ll plclllt 
The mossl' ... h<l vc iC\\ modern 
t•conomic. or commercwl uses. 
In the past. mo~.,cs were used to 
m<1ke brushl'S ,md door mats. 
'-lome were.~ m.1dc mto rupee;, and 
bl.1nkeb or for ... tuffmg ptlJows and 
mcltlrcssc.., Because of thc1r ab-
..,orbcnc\', the\ wert." thl"d as ban-
• 
dage ... lamp \\ tt.ks and cl~ a 
lcHII kmg matcnal beh' Cl'n \o.·ood 
pl.:mb. The Anu>n(.iHl Indians 
Wl)Uid grind mo% mlo a pac;te 
and apph it as a poultic~ to treat 
burn .... md brm.,cs 
Today, the maJor ll"'t. o t rno :s tS 
m Oor.1l arrangement" and hohda; 
dccor<ltJons. The most '"''ell-known 
mo..,s IS Sphagnum.,, genus not com-
mon m Iowa. It is u cd for packing 
fruib and vegetabll'!" and '' mt,ed 
with pottmg sod tu hold water In 
Ireland Jl i used ,1.., a fuel m th~ 
form o f a low-grade coal known as 
pe.1t 
~~ro~~c-. have .1 bo been prO\ en 
u~efultn lhe tn~cct rlnd animo! 
worlds. Some b1rd., and o.,mall 
m,1mrnals mcorpuratc JTIO$s mto 
thetr nc.,b ~tos.;e!:i ,ue home.., for 
m<lll\ ... mall organism-. ... uch as 
rot1ler..,, nematodl'S, amoeb.ll' and 
Owe; .md prm H.h.• a ~helter and 
camouf1.1ge from predator... C,ome 
prcd.1tor,, :such as .lphtd'> tl\ 
lan .lt', ca terptlJar..,, gr.l-.shoppers, 
s lug-., ..,fld1h• and mill'" usc the moss 
as a huntmg ground. 
~ to<..sl'"' are Unll)Ul' plants that are 
oftt•n neglected be~..atN.: thev do not 
g rub our .1ttentton 1 he\. are ' l'T\ 
ada pl<lblc plantc; that hen e -.tood 
the tt•"t of ttmc, and thetr pcr-.e\'er-
anu~ ,.., .1 tributl' to thetr e\l.,lL'Ille 
I he' h,1vc cstablt'>hed th('nhC'Ivcs 
in n,l ture's debign cllld WIIJ be 
around for a long lime t~l com<.> 
The nc t ume \OU nre 111 the 
woods, -.top and t.1J...c a closc1 look 
<l t t hl' mu ...... cs Tht:>\ ma )' be short 
~mel II J nd hard tn Sl'l', but t hl'\. a re 
not m\'lc;,tblc . 
l'!lla11 I 81 rte/!;.et/ ,.. lilt• Jltlrk tltlt'lldant 
nl ..,JI, mgbrook Slate Park . 
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Moss ts n11 tltlcit•ut 
plant that dati's back 
mort• tlum JOO million 
11enrs. It lm s ht'(' ll 
used for sudt tlt·m~ as 
bandages nmi lamp wicks and 
has bee11 uuule int o ropes nml 
blankets. Today, tile most 
popular uses of moss is ;, floral 
arraHgemeuts a11fllwlitlay 
decorn tious. Two species com-
monly found in Jorvn iuclutfe f ile 
fuJ-tiper tnoss (a bot,e) nnrl t/1e 
cushion moss (/eft) . 
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ere t e IS 
F1~h m~~.· .111 .mimal .... , requm.? 
re 
tM fish. ;\ ... tud\' rec.l.'ntlv ~.om· 
plt.'tcd llll Sptrit u'k(•, b' 
~hkt• Hn•.1n from low,t St,lt~ 
food and !'> heltL•r m order tl' sua VI\'\•. 
\lam cll]UclhC h, bitab provide thl'Sl' 
ec-senti,tl f('l)lllll'ment ... but none JH~ 
morl 1mpcu t.mt th,tn 'egetalmn. vf~.,·~ 
AguatH .. 't'~l'l,lllon, or "weed.,," ,, 
frequentl y ( ursl•d by swimmer<,, 
boaters .1 nd l'Vt'n Mtglcrs, bull he 
\...nO\\ k•Jgt'ctbll' .mglcr has learned 
by jin1 Wahl 
~ Ill\ \.'rsit) rt>vt.•.ll\.'d ,, much higher 
diVt.'l"lt 1 of roung ~pnrtt1..,h were 
topnd m \ cgetatl'd clll'.h c.omp.1red 
tv onnvcgl'tated r lw impc.>rt.mce 
of\ t'g<.'talion (l<; C'ii.•\Pl' LOVl'T for 
thl.'..,c.' fi~h wtthm thl' lltlllll illlakes 
llf nor Lh'' t.•c:.t ,mJ r\Ur th -l:entr.tl 
lnw.1 "·anmlt be .. trL'"''L~i t.:nough. 
Ga.mll'd , there are tlmC" when 
to uhh:t.L' \H'Pd"> to the1r ad\ anttl~l. 
Th~ lour m.lJur type.., of aquallt 
plants indud~.·: algcle. free-tloating, 
'.:>Ubmergent ~nd l'Ol~rgent ntt.•y ,lll 
pro\ 1de lo~)d il nd CO\ er; hm\ e\ L'r, 
some .tre more u~etul to fish than 
o ther-. Angler., .. hould learn whit h 
typcc; are pnH.lud1ve for different 
speoe-. ol 11 .. h .1t lCrtam time!> l)f tlw 
\ear and direct the1r efforts auurd-
• 
ingly. 
Let'~ t.lkl' '' dl>ser look at the rolt• 
vegetatum pl.ws tl'i a food '-<.)Urn• 
fo r fi'>h \IV"•cd-. tttlract a largt.• 
'-
vanet',. ol cll)lltltH. lll~ects, cruc:,ta-
ceans .111d mvt•rtebrtltes thnl utllill' 
the pl ;ml for ,tll<ldunent and covc.•r. 
l~aitfi~h c1nd p.1nfish move tntt) thl' 
vcgcliltlon m -.e.l rdt of these smal l 
orgam..,n,., ftu lood Hidmg \\' llh111 
the'" ecds .Ht' pn·datory fish \Vhil h 
ambu ... h unc.;uspccting minnows .md 
pantbh. 1 hus, tht• tood cham b 
complet~., '" 1th thee leption ol thl' 
ultimate pred.1tur~ - people --
waJtmg to t.lkh the aggreSSIVe fbh 
w1th rod .tnd H'l'l 
Ve~Wliltaon ,lbo prO\ 1dec; shcltl'l' 
l 0 '"'"" ((»-<;FKVrHJONIST 
'-' 1.1. ......... 'c 'egettltn Ht ",, n re~u It in 
... tuntc.•d l1~h pllpul.ltion .. bc\.au .... e 
prl')' Me not ret~dtl ' .w.lil.tblC' to 
pn•d,,t,lr... Thts probll'lll mo ... t 
lll' lJlll'lltiV t1CClll''> 111 -.,m;lll pondc; 
,1nd .utiftt 1allake-. and l•lll bl' lm-
pt ll\ l'd with gra"" Lrll'f' ... t<.lCkmgs 
or c. hcmi~.<ll treatment. 
(tl\'t'r m<l\' al-.o ulllW m the 
tonn ol .,h,tde or llllll1.·r Wclll.•r t~m­
p<.·r.ltmc-; The \\ all'r t~.·mpcratur~ 
Ill Wt.'l.'d" m.1\ be <1.., mlllh ,,, S to tO 
dt•gn:cs cooler than el-.l•wlwrc in 
the ""'"'I lows. Thi!> is p.ll lKulMI~r 
import.Hll during the o;;umlncr 
mnnth<:> when ft c;h ... t'l'k out u1oler 
\\',lll't 1 tiln rememhl.'l cb ,l 
voung .. tcr, while tishtn~ nn ~ p1rit 
Ltkt' I or w.11lt:>\ 1.', \\ c .l "" .n:~ 
lwadl•d tvr the dl' "Pt'"'t port ic.1n oi 
thl.' l.tkt.· during th1.• lw.tt tl l th1.• 
co: ... umtnl'T. That w.1 ... until .m ultrn-
~ -.(llllc. trill kmg stud v 1.·m1d utled b\ 
;: ., t,\lL' f1'>heries b10logt.,t., -.,)HH\ t.•d 
~--=-====~~~~~~ 11M I\\' \\ clJieve wert' Ill -.h,tJilH\ 
f 
·IJl· 
er 
out of cover for the bail. 1\ floating 
ng can .1lc;o bl' u~ed in weed~ bv 
trollmg at a slow :-.peed and • 
keepmg th b;ut abm e the \"'ef'd 
tops. 
Walle\'cs will move into shallow 
-emergent vegetation, ~uch ,1s bul-
rush, during low light condiliuns. 
Fishmg the (•dgc or pockets '' tlhm 
the rush beds can be extremely 
effective. Shallow-runnmg plug"> 
or jigs are good producer~, but you 
better be able to pi npoin t ca"'t 
because therc is no t rnuch room for 
error. 
~ Weed..., lan ,1lso be pnme hshing 
~ spots for panfish, as \.'\'ell (Is pred,l-
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ to~hsh Bluegtll~andtrappt~..., < are frequently t~lkcn from or ne.u 
water co\'ercd bv weed.... It makes 
sense now, they ·h.1d the best of both 
world.,- a coul em ironment and 
an abundant tOtld supph . 
Allhi~ point, hop •tull} l have 
you convinced that veg1..•tation JS 
beneficial to thl' lakL• llr -.tream you 
ft..,h But vou clfl' still iru~tratcd 
Ho""' do you (atch I ish out of the 
wet>ds' -
No ~mglc group ot ,mglcrs have 
perfected the tcchl'llquc of flshing 
WC'cds better lhnn tlw bass angler. 
fh1s hns probably developed out of 
necess1ty bec.tu~~..· of the c.:,trong 
prl'ferenLe bel~" hcl\ e tor weedy 
h,1bitat Areas to look lor bass tn 
shallow weeds ,ut~ along dtshnct 
edges and pockets. B<lss prefer 
edges O\'er a thtck .,uhd mass of 
weeds Do not m l'rl<,ok the mstde 
edge ul a weed bed These areas 
mav hold as manv b,,._., a!:- the 
out;,ide edge. In ~iccp water, 
largemouth \,·ill school along the 
Wl"cdltne and around pomts of 
weed.., that extend out farther than 
the rest of the wcedhtll' 
I here a re a lc1rgc variety of lures 
tha t wi ll catch ba5~ Ill Lhe weeds, 
but they must be wcC'dless. Texas-
rigged plastic worms, spinner baits, 
w('cd less spo<>n.,, buz; baits, 
poppl'rs and wel'dAuard Jigs a re 
among the mo~t populc1r and effec-
lnc for bas ... ':,url.1tl' plugs can be 
fabricated to be nlllre ''eedless b\ 
cutting off the lcadtng hook from 
ead'l treble 
Moc;,t bass angler~ prefer to use a 
stiff rod w1th lairlv het'l\'Y lme 12-
, I 
to 17-pounJ tc .... t, tn mu'>de bass out 
uJ the weed.._, Onu? <1 h-.h •~ hooked, 
holJ the rod tip up , nd kt>cp 
pressure on the fish. This will 
force the he.1d up ,md doe~ not 
allow tlw fbh to di\'e deep into 
ht•a ,.,. co\ l'r. 
# 
Again, it \'(lU aH' al wallc\l' 
angk•r, do not overlook tlu; wt•ed.., 
The old ,1dngl' that Walllt•vcs .ue 
onh caught over hard, , lc.m 
':iubc;,t r ales Jll"'l dol'~ not hold true 
Largemouth b.1ss angk'rs c,1n 
testify tu that, having pulll•d 
numerous walh•yes from weed 
bt>ch w 1th -.,pinner bait..., or crank 
ba1l., 
'\lot all weeds will .'lttrc"\l t wall-
e\ e BnMd leaf w\!eds, trequenth 
known to anglers al!' cabb.1ge arc 
among tht• bc.,t pilrlicul.ulv ''hen 
they arc lotntcd in or nc.u ~ict•p 
water. V\'alleve "~ill move into 
the~c wt•ed" dunng thl' summer, 
"~hen Ia rgc ~dwols ol "mmg-of-
the-vear fish arc .1lso ulllt1ing the 
'"' eed" for co\'er 
The e.tsicst approach for IJ..,hmg 
the weeds for walll'\'C' j.., by trolling 
or casttng a long l he edge t\ 
varietv of plugs (to go deeper, use 
a.largN."Iippcd" pluJ~) 01 "slip 
smker ng w ill work I me fm thts 
approach. Stay i'l~ ck>sc• to the 
wet·d~ a'> pl>-;-;ihle w1thoul wntmu-
ally hangmg up. 
When the H~h arc buned m the 
mtddlt> uf the weed.,, fi ... hmg 1s 
more difficult, but not 1mpo~~1ble. 
A ..,hp-b~o1bber ng '" cl good oplton 
wh«.•n walle\'es clre in hc~w\ cover. 
F1sh 111 pot kt•ts ncar thl' b(lttom or 
adJUSt the tloal S() \OU olrl' f1~hing 
juc;t above the lop~ of Lht• \-..ced~ 
\\ cllll')'l'S WiiJ treqUi!Ilt)y tl.lmt:! Up 
Yegetatwn throu~hout the opL'n 
'vater sea~on . l ook for :-~p<twmng 
panftsh near emergent"' eeds. 
Bulrushes gro'' pnmanly on s,mth 
bottoms, and mo~t p«nflc:.,h prdC'r 
to n~t on tht" typt• ol hard bottom. 
Follm' ing the .... pnng and t•arly 
summer ~p<lwntng penod ~ub­
merged or floatmg weeds otter 
optimum panh'>h habttat 'vluc h 
the same clppr Ocll has dec;t ril:wd 
earlier can bl' used for p<H'Ifi...,h 
fishing i rrcgula ri lies, edges <tnd 
pockets. Tackle ;md equipment, 
hm·vever, are Jifft>rent MakL• u~c 
of lightv.•l'ight ~l'ar. A smc1ll tloat 
and mght Lfc1Wil't or leech 1.., an c 
cellent bmt for <>unftsh, \\ htlc a 
similar ng tapped w1th a sm,tll min-
now ts arre._,...,ttblc to napp1e.., 
Artifioal )tg'> (1 32 to 1, 64 l)tmce 
for sunfish and I It> to 1/ 32 ounLe 
for crappte~l will abo work If It\ e 
bait ts not ,wail,\ble 
Ob\ touc;l\ , there arc other 
species of fac;.h , mo"t notabh 
northern ptkc and mu!:tkellunge, 
that shO\\ a ... trong .l ... sOttatwn for 
vegetatiOn. Rl"gard lcss of thl' 
species, lcnrmng to take advMlt<"~gc 
of fish within the weeds wt ll mean 
more fish in thl' boat. It wi ll not 
always be the easiest fishmg; and 
no matter whf'lt the ted1ntttuc or 
tackle, removmg bit<> of ,..,,eed~ 
from vour hook 1s ,, L'On~tant bcltlle. 
Gn·e fi~hmg the weeds a trv th1.., 
year- l thmk \ ou wtll fmd the 
:ewardc;, will fM outweigh the 
mconYentencec;, 
Jim H oh/1\ a ji!iht'nes mc.JIItl~<·mem 
biolo~ot Joe df('d at Clear L,IJ.:<• 
azar s 
• aCID 
woo s 
by Roy Hatcher 
According to the L S Forest Serv-
tce sun cv.,, lo\Va loses an estunatcd 
26,000 board feet of timber annuallv 
• 
to dtsea~ec;, we.llher and insects 
Wtth an a\-\ ilrl"'me<>~ of the possible 
penb facing IO\\ J !:> nahve bmber-
land5, maybt.> we can m.mmuze the 
lo ~ of this valu.lblt! natural re-
source. 
brought on b~ drought or other 
weather condttlonc; 
Another common dt.,ease ts an-
thracnose, whtch 1'3 a fungus af-
lct tmg a vanety ol our nath·e hard-
wood trees It re..,ult .. from excess 
r.uns m the ~pring of the vear 
Oc1ks, maple::, a~hc~, -.vcamores, 
0 
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Di ea e Damage 
Probably the two most tmportan t 
hardwood diseaseb that have made 
a n impact on the forest cover m 
Iowa ha"e been oc1 k wtlt and Dutch 
elm dtsease We ha\ e had oak wtlt 
smle th mtd 1 Q30!:t and Dutch elm 
dtsea-.e smcc thl• mtd-1950s Both of 
these are \-\tit d !'-Cases that begtn to 
show d teback m the crown of the 
trees, usually m mtd- to late sum-
mer. Death u1n occur within s tx to 
eight weeks 1 n both oaks and elms, 
dependmg on whtch c;pecies is tn -
vol\'ed Although there are man) 
symptom~ that tndtcate the pres-
ence of the dtc;case, laboratory cul-
ture ts needed to definitely identtfy 
these d i~ca-:.e':> 
\"\ alnuts and poplar::, are among the 
many trees affected Anthracnose 
u~ually causes premature leaf drop. Q 
I rowever, since it usually occurs ~ .......... . . 
ea rly in the growmg season, many § 
trees will re-leaf and not be killed 
Repeated year~ o( dcfolintion Will 
n.>duce the tree\ vtgor t1nd leave it 
~u-.cepttble to other pe~t problems 
Another dtscnsc sta.rting to show 
up in the forest cover is affecting 
ash trees. It is CC'l lled ash yellows 
and can be f.ltal lo the tree. Yellow 
dieback of the branches is one 
c;ymplom of lht'> dtsease. It IS very 
dtfficult to dta~m)se and there b no 
known cure for 1t There are also 
man} otlwr l't pe-. of dtebacks affed-
mg our maJor hMdwoods -- oak, 
maple, bullet nul and walnut. Dte-
backs result from a variety of cause 
indudmg .,tlc location and stress 
12 waCONSER\ATIO\IIST 
lhere are man\ other diseases 
found m the woodlcmds, such as 
-.tern canker~, root rots, leaf spots 
and leaf w1lts 
In ect Dama~e 
A large number of msects found 
m Iowa woodlc1ndc;, teed on nahve 
tre •s Some arc lc.1t feeders and 
o thers are !:>tern borer:,. Others d o 
not d1rectlv IOJUre the tree, but due 
to their feedmg ac.ttv1ty can trans-
mit diseases which kill the tree. 
Two good examples Me Dutch elm 
disease and onk will. 
At the presenlttme, we do not 
have what would be cons tdered a 
maror msect problem that is killing 
our Iowa nahve \-Voodlands. H ow-
ever, we do have a potential prob-
lem with an msect ca lled the gypsy 
moth Thts mscct ,.., a defohator in 
tts larval stage Tht~ pest vnll eat 
the foliage of most any tree, bu t 
prefers oak. Th1.., msed has been 
Pictured from top ro bottom are 
examples of an anthracnme-alflicted 
sycamore, tent caterpillan and yellow 
dieback. 
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migrating from the East Coast since 
1933. The gypsy moth has been in 
low a since 1473. However until 
1987 the male moth was the only 
stage and sex caught In 1987, an 
egg mass of the g\ p } moth was 
found m addition to ~everal male 
moths m (.hnton, Iowa An infesta-
tion 1s estabh.;,hed when two or 
more life stages of the msect are 
found; therefore, Iowa has had its 
first infestation. In the spring of 
1988 the larval stage was found in 
th is same area, and in the summer, 
additional male moths were 
caught. We will most hkely con-
tinue to fmd tht? gypsy moth in 
Iowa. It ts a dcfmtte threat to 
Iowa's natn e woodlands where 
oak is a maJOr spec1es and control 
mea.:.urcs are bemg taken th1s year. 
There arc several other hard-
wood defoliators commonly found 
in Iowa The 'Pring and fall can-
kenvorm 1-. quite common The 
Jan·aJ stagt.• ("mchworms") skele-
toniLes new }('av~ of host trees. 
The preferred host trees are apple 
and elm but stands of ash, hickory, 
maple, babswood, boxelder, cherry 
and oak have been severly defoli-
e 
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Humans are responsible for several kinds of 
damage to the forest resources in Iowa. 
Probably most notable is chemical damage 
through the misuse of herbicides. 
Gypsy moth 
lan•ae, left 
a11d 
herbicide 
damage, 
below. 
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OnA. wood borer 
ated Both m~t·ct .,penes are ~imilar 
e'cept tor t t·wi r O\ c rv. m tering 
s tages; l<lll c.mkcrwonll!i O\'en' tnt{•r 
as adult~ ilnd t•ggs, while spnng 
cankCf\\ urms l)\ l'rWtnler a<; vupat•. 
Tree mortalitv m.n otcur aJter threl' 
• 
tonsccutl\e \ Crll''> of defohabon 
The cnsll't n lent ctllerpdlar 1~ 
commonly foltnd in JO\..,ra every 
spnng It ,., t]llllC' not1ceable frnm 
the webbtng prl)Jw:C'd on the tret's . 
The prcfl•rred hn-.t trees are '' 1ld 
them .1nd 1.pplt· tn..~. but the in-
sect rna\' also ilttil~k other fore t <1nd 
fruit tret'~ . 'I he d,1mage is mo~tly 
... domestic animals, 
such as cattle, hogs and 
horses can do extensive 
damage to a native 
woodland by destroying 
the protective ground 
cover and understory 
necessary to prevent 
erosion problems. 
14 "" CON'>I KVATIONl<;f 
cH.'~tlwtic rather lh,lll icll<ll. 
The fall wehworm, whtch is qUJtt> 
nnliccable in the lcllll,t the vear at-
~ 
tacks primarily .l ... h , hltkory, walnut 
,md (lilk Bet"<Hlst' d~,•(nlictlion occurs 
1.1tc.· tn the\ cc1r, thl' 11'\Sl.'d does not 
Lt"'tt..,c pcrmnncnt d.1m.1gl' t'r death. 
Several kmds of wood borers at-
l<1Ck the harth.vood fort•.,t-. of Iowa. 
l>orcr<> wlll U<;uallv movt• into trees 
Wl'ilkCnCd b\' Olhl'l strl'~~ tactors 
such a5 dmlight .md pl)llf growmg 
tnndilton.., Tlw ditnl.l~C reduces the 
... 
' '" luc of the timber log quaht) The 
red and "'·hitc uak hor1.'r"' and two-
lined c.hestnut borers .UL' commonly 
~ 
tound 111 tht• oak specie.., in Iowa 
Death Ctln occur wh~n tr -..., arl' <.e-
'l'rl"l\' ~1ttacked. 
-
\ir Pollution 
"''-'Vl~rtll a1r pollutant... can injure 
ln•e.., Ox1dants, sulfur l.l'\tdt•., and 
fluoridC'" a re the most common 
Mn-,t oJ lhe oxid.tnlo;; ll'"'t.lllmg from 
u.,L, of internal LOmbustion engines 
l)ngilhlll' 111 urbiln clrc.h, but the 
'' tnd ma\ earn thl.'m to remote ru-
ral Mecb Ltghtning m.1y crl''.1tc 
uzunt•. Sulfur o ides, llutH H.h'..s and 
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--oml' particulate" m,w come from 
v<uious manufacturing plantc; 
Oxtdant inJUI) to h:~rdvnmd trees 
is dtc;;tnbuted uniformly A moltled 
or blotched appearancl clnd bronz-
ing or ... hm'\- under~urfcH 1..' on ~orne 
h.•avc~ are tvptcal "'} mptotn!'t. Dam-
ilgc from salt._, fluoride and sulfur 
dio ide-. is normallv confmcd to 
.. 
sharph d efined areas. In the. ca ... e of 
... ulfur d toxide, inJurv is usuallv be-
tween the veins of leavt.?s. I·or c:.ome 
saiLs and fluoride, inJUI y (~crur5 
along the leaf marginc,. 
The susceptibdtt v of trC'Cs to air 
pollutants may vaT} v. tlh in tree spe-
cies depending upon gent'lic and 
en\'tronmental tactors. SomL· hard-
\\'<.lOd !>pee., e., c;usccptibk• tc.1 !'U lfu r 
dioxide are elm, applt• and I om-
bardy poplar Tho-.c "'-'nslltvc to 
oznne art• ash, aspen, horll'Y locust, 
whttc.' oak, pin oak and sy1..c:tmure. 
nimal Damage 
A \'anet} of animab can damage 
or destrov hardwoods in both seed -
ling plantatiOns and establi-.hL·d 
stands of ttmber. Deer, rabb1ls, 
pod..el gophers, mice, b1rds and 
~quirrcls. are the most common of 
the wild animals. l lowever, domes-
tic ant mats, such as ca ttll', hogs and 
horses, can do extensive dt1mage to a 
nativt.> .,,•oudland bv destrovmg the 
~ ~ 
protect!\ e ground cover and under-
story necessary to prevent eroc;ton 
problem~. 
::: 
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\Veather Damage 
\.lany 1.1dors of weather can 
cause damage to the hard\\ ood 
forests, mdudmg drought, had, 
frost, wmd, wmter injun clnd 
scorch. lL•.1f ':>CorLh result ~ when,, 
tree losl~s more water through 
tran .. piration lhtln 1t take ... m 
through the mots All hardwood 
trees arc -.u .... Lt.?pttble, but maples 
and lltlks are affected more ofll'n 
than L>t her o., pecies. Scorch :-;ymp-
toms WIry from browning along 
leaf milrgins or veins to wilting 
and browrung of the entire leaf. 
Human Damage 
Human., a re responsiblt.> for 
se\eral kinds ot damage to forest 
resources in Iowa. Prob.tblv most 
notabk I'> d1cmical damage 
through the mi-.u~c of herbiCides 
The mo.,l common symptom of 
herb1ctdc tn)UI') ts the ~:urlmg. 
cuppmg <1nd wilting o l the leaves. 
The problem OLCUTS with use of 
the wrong mixture, wind dnlt or 
run-off from t1djacent area~. 
The application of salt m the 
winter tor ~now c1nd tee removal 
causes d amage a~ well. Som e hard-
wood spe~.:1c~ hrghly suscepltble to 
salt damage arc sugar maple, cot-
tonwood, a~pcn, basS\'\'OOd and 
black walnut. 
The misuse of fire can destrov 
~ 
the ne"' -.cedling and sapling crop 
of trees, as \'\ l~ll c'\ S destroy the d l1 ff 
J 
litter which h~lps protect the sotl 
from erosion. Ir fl fire gets too hot 
it can also ktll C\isting pole- and 
saw timber s1zcd lrees each yea r 
These a re JUSt a few ot the com-
mon hazards faung Iowa 5 
woodland.., Fur further informa-
tion on spt>diic pest problems, con-
tact a local di.,tll(t forester or 
county e\len..,ton agent The~ can 
answer qul'sllon~ and gtve on-site 
assis tance 
Ro) Hate her i \ the departmem's 
protecrwn fun \/( r /oc·ared in Am£'s 
Fall wehwurms 0 11 a walnut (ahm·e). Bark damage. po\:. ihlyfrom deer (left). 
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IOWA'S 
LITTLE 
DRUMMER 
Storv a nd photos 
bv LO\\ICJI V\'a~ h burn 
T here an.• m.:uw \\'.1\' " Wt' mark t lw Mriv<tl oi ~pring - tlw 'tu~t tltll'k of g~est', the ~ightmg of a robm, ur pt~rh.lp..,lhe date hht.n ll1l''IC(' finally 
nu.•lt<> from our l.n orrlL' h!->hing hole 
But for tho~e who c~re fortunate enough to lrv~.· near 
the \.vuodJanc.h of Iowa'.., 1 ugged nurlhC',t'>ll'rn cornt'r, 
t lw ( hange ol cct.,tln'> rs milrk('d b\ th(• snund of one of 
ntllure'c; ffill~t clffitlZIIl£ ritu.liS That phentlllll'l1l)(l '"the 
-.pnng drummmg lll th~.· ruffed grous1.•. 
B\' the hmc the skt•p htll .... tde.., are Ire(• nl -.now, male 
grou'e \\'ill havt.• est.l blt-.hed the terntont~.., \\here the\ 
wrll "pend the rt•rn,lmdcr t)t th~lf lh• ~.•-. . It rs lrnm wtthm 
thc.,l, areas that the btrds will .,eJnt tht·ir drumming 
log ... And from .~lt)p tlll'-.l' "tte-., Iowa'-. " L.ittll' 
Drummer" wtll annnun(t' that "Pring'" lwn• 
Per( hmg upnght .HH.i .11 nghl .:~ngk•:-. l<' hi ... lug the 
grou ... e lean" h<H!... ag.ltnst ht .. half-fann~.·d t.1il and 
pump._ his \\ tngo., tn thTl'l..' lll four\\ l'IJ-~p.lC't..•d b~.\l!- . 
E.ll'h beat product'" .1 unsqu ... ·, muftl~d ... uund. fhl? 
tempo qutd.en-. until tlw wing::, beat h~1r.k .md lorlh in a 
blur too raptd (or th~.· human C\ e to h.11lllW. lllL' n•sult lS 
,, Jon~ hoUO\\ roll ,1!...tn to tht~l ol a dr .. t,mt Jrum 
A trout fishtng 11 wnd onLc aptly dl'-.Lrtb~.·d the .,lwnd 
,,s the heartbe.1 t o t t hL• lorl''-.l Ot her~ hnvL' compJrcd 
thL• drumming to tlw o:,ound of an old tmw John Deere 
lftlltOT pulJing cl hCtl\' \- Jo,ld uphtiJ 1t I'- cl potnl WCJ1 
takl•n, for anoth~..·r fm•nd \\ h0 upon hc.HJng tlw -.ound 
tor the \'ef\' hr .. t tmw ltd bt:'ltc' ~.~ at \\.,b J tr.lflor. But 
htl\\ e\ era per-.on dlUiht'" lll dec;cnbc.• it, lliW thtn~ •~ 
Cl'rt,lan - on~..e ht:'<Hd, thl' thnJbbmg lwat ... nl'\'l'r 
lor~otten 
Drummtn~ sites m.n Jtlualh bL' log ... 1.)r tht• ' may be 
-.tumpc.,, boulder ... , lll 1'\l'll ol dtscarded h\ l' galilm pail 
Onu! the terntonL'" .Hl' e-.t.l bltshed. an 1nd 1 v td ual btrd 
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mav seled -.everallo~~ from wtuch to drum But 
although the grouc,t• mav uttlize a half-doLen tilfferent 
locations, mo~t uf the actl\ tty \'\1ill center around a 
faw>rite log 
Ruffed grou<>t\ -..ecm to "ense exactly which vant~tge 
pomts wtll allow thctr drumming to carry the greatest 
dt!-,tanccs Togs that are situated in parttculilrly dcstr-
c.l blc loccl t ion:- mn y be used by several ~uccc-,s t vc gl'ner 
.1tion" of btrds. I knew one such log in Cl.:l yton County 
I hut was so w<.'llu..,t>d it sported an area snmt• nine 
inchec; in diameter that had the look and fcl'i of wood 
that had endured .-,cverallengthy ses~ionc; wtth c1 power 
~ander In addttton to being smooth as glar.,-., the 
ancient drummtng po-.t also exhibited an ob\ tOll'-' 
dcpre..,..,ton as t ht• rec,u It of countless hours of abrac,i(m 
from the feet and feather~ of what must have bt•en a 
long ltneage nf drummers. \Vtth the exception of tht~ 
single ~m.:lll are.1, the remamder of the log Wcls undt~ 
turbed and bore a covering of rotting bark ,md mo-.., 
Gnfortunately, this monument to "grou..,edom" \\a-. 
dt,stro\ ed by natural forces '-l",me ttme durmg tlw win-
kr of ltJ87 
Gnnt"'l' drumming has a dual purpose, dcstgned to 
both defend the territory and to att rad femalec; Onu~ 
the ~uund has a ttracted a femalt? of the <ipene..,, the 
m.:tlt· dr!-.plays his fin~ry by puffmg hrs dark neck ruffs, 
lowering hts wings, and (annmg ht" magmftccnt barred 
Lilil. The cock then struts back and forth atop the log 
ltkc so t11 C' bantam-sized gobbler. 
But spring drumming may attract mon~ than females, 
ilnd predators such as coyote._, fO'<t!S or gosha""k~ art' 
qutck to kev on the sound. 
Grouse are nervous btrd~ throughout I he \ e.u , but 
dunng the spring they c1re doublv ~o, and ob!'>ervmg 
tht>m rs profoundly dtfftcult T u photograph drummtng 
grou"\e requtres the use of a port..1ble bltnd, plenty ot 
coffee dnd ample patience But the opportunity tt1 
watd1 these btrds conduct thctr manelouc; ~pring ritual 
from a dtstance of mere feet makes the reward well 
worth the effort 
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Or Hozu 0LLtrageozLs Headli1zes 
Ca11 Malee Yott Read This 
PvervhnJ\ know..," hen) ou 
n(•ed g.l .. ollnl.' Y'lU dnn• to the 
"l' t ' ICt' ... t.ltlon and btt\ some '\(l 
btg deal. Hut did you 1.'\er ''ondu 
w hl!rt.' t hl• -.cn·tcc sta tton got the 
g.t~olinc, or wlwr'-' it came from 
bL'lllrC th.lt? You have probabl) 
::. 'l.>n a Lank Lnu:k dcli\'enng gac-.o-
linc to a ... l'T\'k • sl,llion and figur":d 
that Lhcn: is,, lMgc distributor 
'omcwhcrl' and Yflll are right. 
Iowa '"-.~.·ned bv the \Villiam::. 
Ptpchne C~.mlpan\ , who has se\'cral 
tenTtin.ll.., loralcd throughout Iowa. 
Th1s compam l'n.magcs a dtsJnbu-
lton ptpclnw whtch comes under-
ground .111 Lh<.• Wc1Y from Tulsa. 
From here olhcr pt pol i nes run lo 
M llH\<.'cl poll., tllld Chicago. 
A vanctv tlf rdmcrs and ''hole-
saiC'r"- U'>l' the ptpchne to transport 
thctr produ1. t" from Oklahoma lo 
their cu-.ll'lllt'r.., t hmu~hout Iowa. 
1 he \Villi.lm"- Com pam recein."><> .1 
fl•c for this tran"-portahon seniu' 
•\L diffl·rent timl'~ the ptpeline ts 
~t illiann l'ipl'lmt 
( ompany 111 f)t'\ 
Moin£'\ 
bv R. Runge 
u-.cd lll transport g.l'>,-,hnl~, il\'iation 
g,NliiiH.', dil•..,l'J 1\Jt•l ,H\d liquid 
Pl'tl"ol~.,um . F.1ch ..,hipmcnt is 
p1ckl•d up dir •cth h\' tlw di,tribu-
l (lf tll "totL'd lor l.1h•r ll'l~. 
1\. P\.\ let uc.; go otw -.tcp further. 
\\ h~ll' did tlw ct udt• ,1il u.lmc from 
to m, kl' the..,e> producb? Texas and 
()kIn hom a are h, lllh"' tn mo..,t of the 
rdinent's wht h nl.lnul,ldure prod-
lll b d~.·-.tim$d fuJ h l\\ il nwse com-
p.lllll'" purch., ... ~, crudl• otl tnm1 a 
v.1ri ·t\ ol -.oun~.·-. I <1'-l 1\.o\ ember 
l01 msl.llll.l', lhl~ -.nuru.• brt'ilkdown 
on I hb nil dt•..,lnH'd tor u-. 111 the 
Midwc•-,L \'\'r1':1 ,l.., rolltlWS' 
Arab O Pf 
Other O PL 
on OPl C 
f Ol1lf /mpt;l I 
Total U.:;. 
48,54'? 
20,953 
62,218 
I ,,.,t 1\itl\'{'lllbct , we \\'l'JC ~till 
produung nwre lh.ln '''('bought from 
outs1dl.' sourct•s. But, l'arl\' thi-. year, 
tot<1l imp(1rh l!:\Cel•<lt:d U S. produc-
tion for the ltr t tmw tn tC'n} t'<lf':'. 
No\\ let ll"- tuk(' .1 look ,\l the-.e 
torl·tgn supplit.•r.., .md "l'l' whtl thev 
cUI.'. One\· clg.llll, thf..'se ... \lllfCC'> (lft? tor 
pn)ducls u-.l;"d in ttw ~lu:iw~~l in 
thou-.,lnd.., of b.uret..... 
r\ rab OPL( 
\lgl. fl.l 
lr ell) 
KtH\ dlt 
'1audt r\r.lbltl 
Tot11/ 
Other OPLC 
r lJtt.ldo• 
(,.lhllll 
I ndt.lllt.'slc1 
\. tgCflcl 
\ l'lll'Z ul.1 
l'olal 
5, l~S 
I I ,493 
b,08~ 
~5,bl9 
·18547 
-.--t.fl 
o'"'~ 
4>-,-
;- --1 
tO,Q44 
\c 
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Non OPEC 
Angola 
Australia 
Cameroon 
Canada 
China 
Colombia 
India 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
Trinadad&Tobago 
United Kingdom 
U.S.S.R. 
Yemen 
Zaire 
Total 
11952 
1,860 
734 
19,051 
1,620 
3,384 
4,112 
1,132 
19,662 
1,486 
2,895 
800 
2,575 
955 
62,218 
So, it is conceivable that while 
you are reading this your son or 
daughter is out burning the gasoline 
you bought all the way from 
Cameroon. 
As for domestic production, 
about 85 percent of the oil used for 
products consumed in the Midwest 
comes from Louisiana and Texas 
while the remaining 15 percent 
comes from Oklahoma, Kansas and 
Michigan. 
Although the drilling rig in 
Carroll County drew a lot attention 
the last couple of years, no gusher 
of oil blackened the surrOUJ1ding 
corn fields and Iowa remains an 
energy importer by a massive 
• 
amount. There are a few hydro-
electric generating plants and some 
Iowa coal, municipal solid waste 
and ethanol is also used, but Iowa 
imports 97 tb 98 percent of its 
energy needs. Naturally we export 
dollars for energy, nearly $4 billion 
in 1986, --not really an enviable 
position. 
There are several ways to 
recoup some of this energy-related 
financial drain, among them more 
ethanol production, energy conser-
vation and improved efficiency, 
and waste-burning generating 
plants. But we may as well face it, 
unless the midcontinent rift zone, 
which runs through lowa, gives up 
its secret oil reserves or gasoline 
substitues are devloped1 we are 
stuck buying our gasoline and oil 
from somewhere else. 
I do not have any hard feelings 
toward Kuwait, Yemen or even 
Kansas for that mntter, so I guess I 
will keep on buying gasoline and 
the pipeline wil1 keep on bringing it 
up here. T just wish they would 
wash my windshield like they used 
to, or maybe hand out a free set of 
glasses or a balloon for the kids. 
R. Runge is an informlllion specialist 
for the department and is located in 
Des Moines. 
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Oil Spill 
Costs 
Iowans 
$11 Million 
The aftershocks of the oil spill 
in Valdez, Alaska, will cost Iowa 
consumers an extra $11 million in 
gasoline and diesel fuel costs, 
according to Department of 
Natural Resources officials. 
''Even though Iowa does not 
receive any Alaskan oil, the 
tightening of gasoline supplies on 
the West Coast and related 
market speculation combined 
with increases in the world price 
of crude oil has driven the price 
of gasoline and diesel fuel up sub-
stantially in Iowa. Increases of 
nine cents in the price of gasoUne 
and four cents in the prke of 
diesel fuel can be directly attrib-
uted to the oil spill/' said Larry 
Dombrowski, energy analyst for 
the DNR. 
"The Iowa economy is particu-
larly vulnerable to petroleum 
price shocks," said Dombrowski. 
11The $11 million added expense 
of the oil spill to Iowa consumers 
will directly flow to oil companies 
and refiners outside of Iowa." 
Stronger energy prices influence 
all sectors of the Iowa economy. 
"For each penny increase in the 
price of gasoline and diesel fuet 
Iowa consumers will pay more 
than $21 million per year," said 
Dombrowski. "There are very 
few commodities like petroleum, 
where a small rise in prices will 
have such an adverse effect on 
ow· economy." 
The rise in petroleum prices 
has come at a critical time for 
Iowa farmers. With spring 
planting, the agricultural sector 
feels the full effect of higher 
prices. Farmers will pay approxi-
mately $8 million more for fuel 
this April than in A priJ 1988. 
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Catcl1-and-Release Fisl1ing 
ort 
by Lo\vell Washburn 
I arrl\ cd at the fishmg holt:? )U"t 
1n hmc tt) '>l't' .t lo rw ang ler s tanJ· 
mg at tht• ... hon.'lllw do1ng battle 
w1th a larg<•mouth b.1ss .. o, on 
<;econd thought, he was playm~ 
Wllh rather th.m l,all/111~ the fish 
.. mce the b,,.,~ would probably 
measure no more than Q o r 10 
mches 
Bem g llw -;port that he wa~, thl' 
man had pl.lyL•d the fi sh to a s ta te 
of total e h;w stion. Now listing on 
its s1de, the b.,,.., had ceased to 
challengt• the fl'>hm~ rod and swa m 
m an a1mlc.,., l 1rclc 
Sensmg th,lt the fun was over, 
the angler r.1p1<.1l~ "' rnched the 
creatun. to the bank \Vhen the ll-.h 
reached '>hurt•, the angler made no 
effort Lo hfl 1t lrum the water. 
Ins tead h<· conltnuec..l to crank 111 
lme, draggmg tht• bass through an 
20 lo.., ... <.:ON I KVA 110:-..:I~T 
el l r umulation of flo.llmg debns and 
loo.,e scmd '"hllh ..,oon nmtcd the 
ft -.h' .., <>ca lcs I lw l' tll..l n•..,ull re-
..,emblcd a '' <'akh lloppmg corndog 
'" tth fmc;, 
1 ht• man droppt•d his gl'ar and 
poun~t>J on the ti..,h hke .1 fo\. on a 
11\llU"t' The huuk w.1~ \\ re~tled 
lwm the fh,h's rnouth, .111d tl was 
sum manly retu1 nt•d to the w·ater 
• 
with what cou ld only be described 
Ml c1 n undcrht~nd ptlch. C!nncing in 
lhc general direLiion of where the 
f1~h h,ld sp la~lwd d0wn, the angler 
c.1llcd a checrv, " \tel\ be another 
d el\ ltttle budd\ 1 
. 
Another d.l\ ? 1\.nt likdv for that 
• ltsh. In fact , it '>hlt)d ,1btlut ao; much 
ch.10lt" for .,Uf\ I\ el l cb I Jo ot be. 
coming a nulhonclll~ 
Rl'cause of length ltmtl rec;tric-
twnc;,, d a1ly llm1ls or cl new ~ense of 
ti-,hmg cthK, fe"' angler., c,\n or 
!:>hould keep everythmg tht• ca tch . 
Con-.cqul' ntlv, the " lt ve lo ftght 
f\nother dtly'' concept J<; rilpldly 
gammg nn unpreccdcnLL'd accep-
liltKl' cHl\Ong 10\>\ a'o;, ft~hmg fratcr-
llll) Hut ca tch·and-rell'c1~e IS only 
'' or lh domg if it 1c; done 1 tght. The 
tC)Jiowing are four bc1'>1l t1p~ to help 
the "''" tl·m be more '>U<Cl'""ful. 
• '\t•\ cr fight a frsh to c'\h,lUstion. 
J\.., \l f1 ..,h lights your lc1cklc, it 
lll i1 Vl'l l.., protem mto a Wcl'>ll' called 
lactu: acid Th1s toxtn ,.., frl'quen tlv 
, 
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lethal, and even though a played-
out fish may wm off, i t could die 
within hours due to lactic acid 
poi~omng 
• F1sh hook~d m the hp or jaw 
have a better chance of sun·ival 
than tho!)e hooked 111 the gullet, 
roof of the mouth, or tongue. 
Bleeding hsh also hau• a greatly 
decrea~ed <..hcmce of <>Uf\' 1\ mg. 
Release deep hookt'<.i, unders1zed 
fish bv leavmg thc hook m place 
and cuttmg the hnc The hook will 
~\ entua llv d l">solvc. 
• I low a f1sh 1s hnndlcd 1.., one of 
th~ rnosl \.·ritiC<ll ilbpecls of the 
c«tch-ilnd-rciNlSC ~y~lem Fish rely 
on walc>r prc::.su re to k.l'<.'p org•·ms 
and even o.;onw mu..,dec. II'\ place 1f 
pos<>1blc, rt-"ICcl::>C thl' ftsh wlule 1t IS 
still 1n tlw wall"r. If not , h,tndle the 
ftc;h P,L'ntly. 
• Fwsh\\ atcr fi.,h h.wc no im-
munt: ... y~tem and Ml' prl1tcctcd b) 
a muLous mernbranc \'\hen a 
portion of thi.., membr<1ne ts dam-
agt•d, it upens the tJsh l<.1 bat ten a I 
tnlc~tlon'> and otht•r para~ltt's. Gill 
Because of length limit 
restrictions, daily limits 
or a new sense of fishing 
ethic, few anglers can or 
should keep everything 
they catch. Consequently, 
the "live to fight another 
day" concept is rapidly 
gaining an unprecedented 
acceptance among Iowa's 
fishing fraternity. 
filament <> ttrc Clbo c>.tremcly h'rlglle, 
and a fish should always be grasped 
above ralhl'r than behind the gill 
covers. 
When deahng w1th ptl•dator fi-.h 
such a.., ba-.-., wallcvc. mu..,k\ m 
trout, then~ 1., no quest1on lhcH Ccllc h -
and-rclc,bc fl~hmg ~ar1 1mpwve the 
quaht\ of lhl" rl"souru~ A<> \\ tth most 
endea,·ors Lommon ..,cn.,c goco.; a 
long\\ a\ And puthng torth .1 little 
extra effort Ct'll'l dctt•rmme whether or 
not our "little budd\ " doc., mdccd 
hve to h~ht another. d c'l\ 
• 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 
Roadsides For Wildlife 
by Rob Bouta, roadside managem ent 
specialis t, Lee County Con<;,e rva tion 
Board 
We are c.1 nation of people slowly awak-
ening to the itnportance of protecting our 
environment. Yet, in our evcrydc1y lives, 
vve d estrov \Vha t our h eart c., \vould te lJ our 
mind to protec t. This \Ve d o out of tradi-
tion and con\ enien ce, and no better exa n1 -
ple exis t5 than roadside n10\\' Jng. 
Roadside~ tlwl lurvc> been 
m owed /told li t ti L' v alue 
for wrldllft'. Mowing re-
m oves ccmcea liug COl'er 
from btrtlue .... t~, mnkmg 
tltem m ore tletcctablt! 
and incrNisrug tlte cluwce 
fo r uest predntivll by 
species suclt n~ crows, 
raccoons /Iliff slwuks. 
We h.we tr.Killtonally 
found m.trllcured grass 
lands, mdudmg road -
s ide-., rlppl'clhng to the 
eyt' lt is a tradition more 
deeply entrcm.hed than 
Th.mbgt'- mg. for 1ts 
on gm da te-. back to 
ancestrc11 f·nglt1 nd. 
In tho~L' d.1ys1 socic1l 
s t a tu ~ W<ll:- cunferred by 
ownershrp of livestock 
The upper da!.<; had the 
mo~t II\ t>'>tl)Ck and 
conset.JW..>ntlv the shor 
te<;t gr,1..,~ ~lwrt grass, 
there fun•, bt.•l a me asso-
Ciated wtth h1gh social 
status ro tht ... very d<t y, 
parents mst ruct their 
children to mow the 
l.twn bdore sut.h presti-
giou-. occasron~ as holi-
d<ws and famtlv n~un ­
iori~ . The tradttion lin•:-. 
un and wildlife dot•s not . 
Brologtsts in Illinois 
.md Mmnesota have 
!.lUnched a campaign to 
curb roadside mow1ng. 
1 herr campaignc; .. lrt• p.trl 
of J program the) L'all 
''Ru.1dsides for \1\.'ildlif(•." 
1 he program h thl' fl uil 
uf ... cienhhc re earch 
basl•d on more than 
st.'\ ~.·n -,tudJes mao.; m .. 1nv 
f\.hthvestern states rh~.•st• 
-.tud tes showed th.1t 
nMd..,1des prod uu.• 25 to 
50 percent of the plwa-
s,mt and roughh• 0 
pern·nt of the gray p.u-
tridge, \ et account for 
only one or two percl'nt 
t'f the lund One c.lulh 
\"'"" conducted in r ord 
Cuunl y, Illinois, when' 
biOlogists found 90 per-
Lt'nt of the phea ... an ts 
h,1 tclwd by August 1. 
rhe c;ad part lS that -o 
pt•n.ent of the ro .. 1d~idl·~ 
were mowed b) July t. 
h the pheasants go, 
so go the meadowiMk..,, 
th(_} d rcl-.cissels and tlw 
gra-.shopper sparrm" " 
Phea ant!. take tht• spot ~ 
ltght because their lclrgl' 
iz~.· .md distinctt\'e c.1lb 
m.1ke them easy to 
• ~...ount fherr requart-ment 
for grassy nesting .md 
bwud-rearing covrr 
makt•s them good indlci'l -
lnrs of habita t qua lity. 
Manv species too sm.1 1l 
or anconspicuou~ to tally 
111 routane survey::,, n:•-.tdL· 
in ~rassJand hab1tah 
.1long wtth phea~anh. 
M.1mmals, from nwa-
dow \Oies and gruund 
'-l.flllrrels to foxes and 
skunks, also mal-.e theu 
home.., m roadsidec; A-, a 
bov in !vlinm.·~ota, I 
\.'\atched a littl'r ot red 
f~,x pup:::. frolickang out-
side the culvert where 
they wen born. The 
county road brought me 
lhis rare vbu,d trl'cH. But 
1:iOOn after the pups 
emerged from thL' den 
the adult foxed mm ed 
the lltter to ~1 mure 
-.ecure localil>n. 
Some offiL~ I .. lls fear that 
rmproving m,1d-.tdes ior 
wildlife will iL'llpJrdize 
the c;afet \ oi motLlrists. 
Stud ae~ an Illinois and 
North Dakota, howt'ver, 
fa1led to dete~·t ;1 differ-
en~...e m tht' number oi 
roadkilb along mowed 
and unmvwl'd r(lad-.ides. 
Biologist:-. pl>int tl) ~ur­
roundmg hmd use .md 
ttme of ~·e.u ~1s the main 
factors mlluencing road-
kill numberc.;. 
Wh1Le-ta iled dl'er, 
creating tlw most dam-
.1ge to h1ghw.1y molor-
•"t-:, arl' gem•r•1lly wary 
of w1de open :-pJcec; 
They u<;uJlly cw ... .., roads 
nearhPa\VCO\crl~e 
t1mber l)f mar~he-. . Deer 
roadkills ll<..t ur most tre-
quently dunng the fall, 
while the buck!'> Jrl.' in 
rut and during t"''ilight 
hours, "'hen dl"t'r mo\'e 
between fL'eding .md 
restmg arc.b. Studae::. 
::,how nght of wa\ man-
~l~emen t wdl nut change 
deer muvcmt•nl patterns. 
Pheasa ntH nuw cause 
'>Nious d<1 m.lgl' 1f Lhev 
-;trike agum..,t ~"~ '" ind -
shleld But rn mo-;t ca~e'>, 
phea::,anb .ue .1lready 
.urborne when thl'V 
t?nter the ro.JJ righ~t of 
"'ay and the\ usu .. 1llv fl) 
above the IL'Vl'l of pas-
~H.'nger car~. 
I have nothmg .1garnst 
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Biologists estimntt• that 80 percent of the grtllj 
(Hungarian) pnrtrttlgt• flrt' produced i11 rotul.:;itle~. 
A pheasant lzad siOJ'Pt'd to dump an egg 111 tl11s 
gray partrrdge ucst . 
mowing road~Jde-. for 
rea5on& of trafhc ..,,1fety. 
Mowing tht' shouldN 
and the fort>-slopc ncar 
the road can help 
improve drivtng visibil-
ity and may reduce 
:snO\ .. accumulation on 
the road surface fhe 
Iowa Department of 
Transportation maintams 
a policy of mowmg I 'i 
feet back from lht• 
~boulder each iall to 
reduce snow accumula-
tion on highways. Too 
often though, hJbib and 
tradition enter in, ,md 
that 15-foot mark moves 
back to the fenre. 
Some folks may argue 
thal roadsides arc no 
place for wildlife. Yet, 
wildlife warms our 
hearts and brmgs smiles 
to the face~ of our chald-
ren. A studv conductt•d 
bv the U.S ·Fish ctnd 
\'Vildhfe Senile and the 
Bureau of the Censu'> 
brought the fuc ts home. 
Thts 1980 National Sur· 
vey of Ftshing, l luntmg 
and Wildlife-As:;,oc1<tted 
Recreation told u~ that 
the number ol Midwes-
terners who parttcipale 
in wildlifc-rcl.ltcd reaea-
tion is grealcr lhLm any 
where else m the nation. 
Despite wtldlife mtcr-
ests, \.ve set aside fe"" of 
the 35 8 million auec; tn 
Iowa for wildlife fhe 
Iowa Department of ~at­
ural Resource" and all of 
Iowa's county conserva-
tion boards munage only 
314,000 acres, less than 
one percent of Iowa'., 
total acres Iowa's road-
sides cover about 564,000 
acres - more land than 
the state and counties 
currenlly manage for 
wildlife r<:'source benef-
its. Under optimum con-
clitlons with tlcnstties of 
one to four nests per 
acre, Iowa roads1des 
could support more than 
two million nesting birds 
annually 
ln the futun:, road-
sides may help bndge 
the gap between local-
ized islands or habitat. 
The alternat1ve would 
entail rcstnctmg wildlife 
management to isolated 
prcst.'rvcs Sa\ mg a frag-
mented legacy that 
tncludc.., only the species 
capqblc of adapting to 
hJbitat remnants. AJdo 
Leopold, the celebrated 
father of w1Jdlife man-
agement, born and 
ra1sed m Burlmgton, 
Iowa, once wrote: 
" ... rek•gating grizzhes 
to Alaska I!> like relegat-
ing happmess to heaven, 
one may never get 
tlwn• '' fhe same notion 
now appltes to wildlife 
on dt•\ eloped lands-
capes Rl'legatmg wildhle 
to pre~erves will detach 
the rcsourc.e from our 
datlv lh es, and wildlife 
c.,pecies wtll continue to 
vantsh from the earth 
fort'vcr. 
A few simple guide-
lme~ c.an help convert 
mad.,tdes to produce 
\'\.lldhtc hab1tat. Delaymg 
ffiO\.'\ mg unttl August 1 
wiiJ allow most bird 
nests to hatch. Leaving 
grass at least 10 inches 
t~1ll when mowing dur-
ing tht• fall will ensure 
early spring nesting 
CO\'l'r for many species 
Realizing the potential 
roadsides hold for wild-
life will help ensure 
wildlife observation 
opportunities for future 
generations. 
June Is Rivers 
Month 
Iowa 1s blessed with 
many btlaut1ful rivers 
that enhan{e the quality 
of ltft" for Iowans. The 
importance of iowa's 
nvers can be seen 
th1 ough the numerous 
progtnms, 1ssues and 
actions the state is 
taking to protect them. 
Governor Terrv Branstad 
• 
has proclaimed June 1989 
,1s Jowa Rivers Month. 
Tim; ts the eighth yeJr 
the value of rivers hcls 
been officially recognized 
in Iowa and across the 
nation Proclaiming June 
as Rtvers Month com-
tide~ with Amencan 
Rtvers Month \1\. here 
nvcr-related acti\ ttte'> 
and celebrations are held 
across the United States, 
bringing the importance 
of nvers to the forefrmlt 
Dunng the month, the 
Office of the GO\ ernor, 
the Department of 
Natural Resources, the 
Cttv of Boone and the 
Boone County Con~er 
vation Board will co 
sponsor the "Governor's 
Invitational Canoe Trip" 
on the Des Momes River. 
The Governor's Canoe 
Tnp g1ves lowa's deci-
sion-makers at the c;tate, 
county and mumc1pal 
levels the opportun1ty to 
personally experience 
the scemc and recrea-
tional qualities lowo'c; 
nvers provide. 
Many county con:;,er-
\> atJon boards, Cthes and 
organ12ations are spon-
sonng river-onented 
events around the state 
in celebration of Rivers 
Month. For more infor-
mation on Rivers Month 
and lo find out what ac-
t 1viL1es are taking place 
tn your area, contact 
your county c.onser-
\·atJon board or Tom 
Anderson, lowa Depart-
ment of Natural Rc 
c;ources, Wallace Stale 
Office Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa '50319-0034, 
(Cl15)281-8673 
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Enter Potential 
Record Fish In 
" Big Fish Registry~~ 
Angler., are reminded 
to t:>nlL' r anv large ftsh or 
polL'nl~c11 record fbh 
Cc1llghl 1n low.1 in lhe 
Dl'pMlm(•ntuf Na tural 
Rc.,OllrLl'.,' "Btg fish 
Rt•t:urd., Rt•gJ tn ." fish 
mcctmg mm1mum 
wetghl or lt•ngth require-
mL•nb Ml• ehg1ble for 
entry, and angler-. will 
receive .1 certifica te and 
:"'houldt>r patch for each 
fish cntcrt:>d. 
E\tr.l care should be 
given to pth-.ib)e ne\\' 
~tate record h">h "Lack of 
knowlt•dge about the 
... t.llC' re" on.b program 
nflt"'n spell.:; the dtffer-
cnu• between a new 
nxurd ,md JUSt another 
big fish," s,1 id Marion 
Conover, fio;hcries man-
agement ... uperv1sor for 
thC' DNR "Sometimes 
.. ever at hnu rs or even 
dav~ go bv between the 
ltmt> tl fbh io, caught and 
thC' tirnt.• rt 's off1ciallv 
weighL•d In -.orne cases, 
th1.., doc~n't make much 
Lhffcrence, but under 
certain conditions, a hsh 
v.,ill lose a ~ubstantial 
amount of \\ ctght.'' 
The offtct.-\1 ru les for 
~ubmttttng potential 
rt•cord ft.,h ,md large fish 
.:~ rc as follow!-.: 
• The fish mu st have 
be~m IL'g.1 ll y Cilllghl in 
town'~ public. fishing 
W<l l l 'r<,. 
• New all-time record 
ft.,h must be t•xamined 
.md verified bv Df\:R 
pt>rsonnel. • 
• Ont• witnc-.c; mu-,t 
.1 llt!st to the length or 
Wl'iJ;ht of t)W tJ.,h tO the 
ne.ue!>t ounce on '>Lale::.-
Fis ft meeting minimum wet): Itt Ol' lengtlz requirements 
nre eligible for entry in lite DNR's Llig fish n.ronrds pro-
gram. Auxlt•r-; U't/1 rl'U'Il1( ' a slwulrler plltch and certi-
ficate for eaclt ('/ t,'o:iiJ/t' [ts lr . 
legal for trndc. Ll•ngth is 
measured from thl• llp of 
the !)nOU t (l) t hL• tip of 
the taLl (tut.tllt•ngth ). 
If there is sonw duubt 
m speCies idt•ntific,l tion, 
the angler should um 
tact the nean.•-.t D\.R 
fishenes rcprl''>L'nt.1ltvt• 
in the area fur vt•n ftt ,, 
tion . 
An entry bl.Htk, found 
in the l989 Iowa Fishing 
Regulations brochurt•, 
should be fillcJ uu'l c1nJ 
matled Wtl h ,, color <; [ide 
or photo to J, t<;h Rl'C ord -., 
Iowa Department of Nat 
ural Resourn.•s, \V.lllclll' 
Stale Ofticc Building 
De'; \lOinl's. IO\\'cl 50319-
003-t. 
The top 10 tlsh. l'cllt~ht 
or Laught and rl'lc.t:->t•d, 
of eaLh species as welJ as 
Jll-hme records wt11 bt> 
h"ted in a spnng 15 ue l>f 
the hm a COSSER\ 4-
T/0\IST magazme. 
Free Fishing Days, 
June 9-11 
For the third consel-
utive year, sport fishing 
li cense requirements 
have been wa.lved for 
re~tdents of Iowa on 
l·ridav, Saturday and 
Sundav, June 9-1 1 Thrs 
th ree-day period of free 
ftshmg has been set 
ao.;tde bv the Department 
of Natural Resources m 
r~cogmtton of both :\a-
tJonJI and State Fishmg 
Week, June 5-11. 19X9 
All law" regarding :.ize 
limits, b,1g lirnih, etc., 
m u~t bt! iollmvcd. Be-
ginning .mglers ~hould 
f.lmiliarizt• thcms~lves 
\·Vilh the Ia"'"" ~wrtaming 
to "Purl lt shmg bv ob-
twllling .1 copy or the 
19R9 low,1 l·tshmg Regu-
lrtllOn" brochure cWilii-
Jbfl' rrnm ,,n fishing 
liCl\n~t· out IC't.; uch as 
rou nty fl'l'ordt•rs, sport-
mg AOt'd~ ... tore-. .1nd 
D\. I~ office-.. 
An rlrlw dhlr. A1111011e who 
..,. . 
~Jiend tum· outdoors know£ 
to ~,,.,., dear OJ pmsou P.JY. A 
l1ru l1 wztlz flu, pln11t can 
kt't'l1 you ~r, a tell mg for days. 
811/ lntL•rnational \Vildlite 
ltltl$f1Zi lit' I t'JIOrl::i I /tat im 
111111/Y llllllllfi/S, ptliStlll ivy is 
1101 till rn rlanl /lui a llllfri-
£'111. /)o t'll!> oj [11rds like 
Jl}ll'a.:oaot r111d ,'{I'VIISC feast 011 
the :-t't·d c:l11~ft·t~. Htars. 
mu-.kmt..:. ami wllmrtnil rab-
Nt:- fll't1t'l tltc Jlltml's foila~e 
tllttilllld~. 
Firearm Hunting 
Accidents Increase 
During 1988 
lo\' J hunter:. wer\? 
iJWl\IVL'd in 46 iirt•.um 
hunting .1ccidents result-
ing in threl' de~.1th~ in 
198h, ll r frl) m l 987 \\'hen 
1~ an tdcnh ,md one 
dt•.1th occut n•d The 1988 
tott1l1 ~ tlw highest smce 
l lJRJ whi!n ~ I accidents 
rt.'~ ult t•d in t h t'<.'t> deaths. 
All'ordtng to Sonny 
S.Hn•, recrc.1tional safetv 
LOordi r'l.ltor tor the Iowa 
Dcpartrnt>nt nf ;'\.atural 
Rl'"ourLC.,, the tncreac;e 
tn hunttn~ .1ccidents 
Wl'rt.• pc1rtly a re:.ult of 
thL• rcc,)rd number of 
dt•l·r licl•n:-e~ b.;ued. 
"Bec.lU~l' l>f the high 
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deE:'r populatton in the 
state, more than 112,000 
license.., were issued 
More hunter.., in the tie1d 
resulted m more «Cci-
dents. Becau:,e of the 
high num ber or deer and 
record number of any-
sex licen~es bsued, there 
were more opportunities 
to shoot." Satre said 
other poss1blc factors for 
the mcreasc mclude 
more hunter!:> per party 
and more inexperienced 
hunters. 
Of the 46 accidents, 12 
non-fatal &:~nd two fatal 
occurred \\'hile hunting 
deer. It wa~ not deter-
mined what gc1me wa'> 
being hunted that rC'-
sulted m the thtrd fata l-
tty. Other game hunted 
and number of non-
fatal accidents include: 
pheasant, 15; rabbit, 4; 
squirrel, 3; raccoon, 2; 
quai l, turkey, predators 
and partndge, 1 e1ch. 
Before Iowa's hunter 
safety education course 
became mandatory tn 
1983, an average of 
nearly 100 accidents 
occurred each H'cU To 
date, more than 270,000 
indi\·iduals have passed 
the course 
Accordmg to Satre, 
contribulmg factors to 
the firearm accidents 
include: vict1m lOvercd 
by shooter swinging on 
game; victim out or site 
of shooter; victim mis-
taken for game; victim 
moved ur m !inC' of fire; 
loading/unload1ng fire-
arm, firearm fell from 
insecure rest; and tngger 
caught on objed 
Pol/utwu fishlt•rs: In nties 
nround lilt• world, tllt•rt' is a 
growing appredatimz Jot the 
role of trees as lltt' gumdians 
of Jresh au. t\ational Wild-
life magaz.mc reports lltat a 
healthy urball fore~/ lw~ 
awesome air scmbb111~ 
. ' potennal. R.esenrcht!r., eslt-
nzate a smglc acre of sycn 
more trees cou ld ltclp capfurc 
15 tons of pollutants a yetll'. 
Activating Activists 
Anvone who wants lu 
' 1-.now ho,_., .. to make .1 dif-
ference when it com~-. to 
congressiOnal .Ktion on 
environmental '""liLS Cc\11 
learn how from t ht 
i\"ational Wildlife Fedl.'r.l -
tion s new "Ach\'ist Kit ." 
The kit indudec:. lhr'-)l' 
booklets on ho\.' to con-
tact congress, tcck·ral 
agencies and the nwdJJ. 
It contains a compll'hJ 
list of congresh mcmbl•rs' 
addresses and phom• 
numbers, plu& the phom' 
numbers of the kev com-
mittees on wh1ch thev 
serve. The federation 
created the ktt 111 
response to mquiries 
from 1\.'V\T members and 
the general public on 
how to get mvolvt•d in 
environmental .md nm-
sexYation po!Jcy. Tht' kit 
costs 55 9S, and als<l 
gt\·es deta1ls on hllW 11.1 
become a member ot l he 
federation's nat1onal acti -
vist network, the 
Resource ConseJ vntion 
Alliance. To ordor the l--it, 
write National W1ldlife 
Federation, 1400 Six 
teenth Street, N.W., 
Washington, [) C 2001b 
??66. 
Sun ply recot~criug lilt• I" iut 
nm of one Swzdmt t'liition 
of the ~e\' York Time~ 
and recyclmg the: l ''lJH.'I 
would lem.'i' 75,000 trees 
standing. 
Classroom Comer 
by Robert P. Rye 
Reptiles are a group of animals that an' often 
misu nderstood. They do not fi t into thC' cl«ssic group of 
~arm, fuzzy, or furry animals. Repti les mr very specia l 
m that they supply a form of chemical-free rod~nl 
con trol. How much do you know about reptiles? 
1. Whtch reptiles are found farthest from the equator? 
a) alligators b ) lizards c) snake~ d) turtles 
2. Which rephles in the Umted State!> have the 
greatest number of spec1es' 
..1 ) alligators b) lizards c) snakes d) turtleb 
3, \Vhich reptiles lack teeth> 
il) alhgators b) hzards c) snakes d ) turtles 
4. Which reptiles loose the1r tat1s and grow tww ones? 
a) alligators b ) li7ards c) snakC's d ) turtlt~s 
5. Linrds differ from salamanders and have .. , 
J) cl.:tws or toenails. b) long bndics. c) no 
poison glands. d) short legs. 
6. Iowa's largest turtle is the ... 
a) box turtle. b) map turtle. c) ~mappmg 
turtle d) stink pot turtle 
7. Wh1ch !owa snake may h1s!:t loudly, puff 1t self up, 
flatten 1ts head and neck, and roll over .-md plav 
dead? · 
a} hog-nose snake b) mtlk snake c) red-bellied 
~nake d) ribbon snake 
Which is Iowa's most common snc.1ke? 
a) milk snake b) garter snake d ring-neck 
snake d) red-bellied snake 
9. Which reptile can destroy swimming watel'fowl by 
pulling them under the water to drown? 
a) water snake b) snapping turtle c) mud 
puppy d) bullfrog 
10. \Vhich turtle has a bright yellov. throat and chm ? 
cl) ornate box turtle b) three-toed box 
turtle c) Blanding's turtle d) map turtle 
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COUNTY CONSERVATION BOARD FEATURE 
Innovative Park Developments by Jame Liechty 
Handttapped acce stble facilihe 
have be<.omt.• normc1l operating pro-
cedures for lottnly and state park 
destgner!:t . 1 his was not the case just 
a few year~ ago Al that time there 
wa-; contern about added costs 
requtred m provadmg special 
factlitae~ 
Ad\O<.,lh? ... of plwstcally handt-
capped pcr ... on ... , however per~t.,ted 
to ee that the need~ of handicapped 
people were addres~ed Change 
began m 1968 '-' hen the Li.S. Con-
gre ... s pr<.l\ tdcd mcenhves for state~ 
to address the needc; of phystcall) 
handtLapped 
people b\ ptl ~mg 
the Archttectural 
Barrtcrs Al t fht~ 
legtl=llattOn cstab-
ltshed a f1.>deral 
poltcy rcqumng 
that a ll bwldings 
and facdt ties 
mtended lor 
publtc u<,c and 
fmanced m whole 
or part by a 
federal g rant or 
loan must be de-
signed an I 
constructed to en-
sure accesstbthtv 
and useabthty by 
phystcallv handt-
cappcd pcrc;onc; 
Chapter 1 0-!A of 
the Code of Iowa 
outlines sm11lar 
poliClCS. 
about e-.calclling costs to destgn spe-
Ciul f«cthttcoo; wen~ quackly dtspelled. 
Add ttl{mal e pl'nscs, especially for 
nC'wly-planncd (.lcthltc<; where the 
hc1ndtcappcd dcstgn~ could be 
d 1 awn tn to the ongtna l con~trucb.on 
plt'ln'>, proved L() be mmtmal or non-
c. J..,tl•nt 
One tmportant IL•""'on l~amed 
",, ... that handK,lpped requ1remenb 
fortt.d better plannmg and resulted 
in b •ttcr usc of'" ailable space. 
Tht<; tn turn, rc ... ultcd m mcreased 
usagt• of park fa<.ilitte.., by all seg-
ments of the population 
f-or ex<~ mple, properly dcstgned 
m m ps arc less obtru~lVC than rusttc 
steps lla rd--,urfaccd trail~ lend 
lht•mselvec; better to all-weather 
condthon!- and n~~ult tn lec;s long-
term mainttmancc. Wtder doors, 
extra squc1re footage and h.1ndrails 
aid indi\'idu<lls of all age~ and 
ph\ -..icaJ capabihhes. nlc-.C fea-
ture"- provide ea!'iCr mrlintenance 
\\ tth no ~•gnificant cost increases. 
What ~tarted out as tl require-
ment dictated to apprehcnst\'C park 
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mannger has 
become, 
thrl)ttgh expe-
rience .1 ... eJf-
impo~.;cd 
pnont' tor 
mo!'l park de-
partments. 
l:.nttrc pilrks 
are mn\ 
dc-,tgned -..pe-
uhc,lll · a~ 
handic,, pped 
park or \'tl-
lclge..,, benefit-
ling, not only 
handicapped 
vbitors, but 
other ~egments 
of our ~oCletv 
especiaJJy 
c;cnaor cthLens 
\number of 
1111lO'.'c1h Ve 
and ~pectal-
ired f<1ctli ties In time park 
profcssiona Is reaJ-
i7ed handicapped 
persons were m-
deed park users 
At Middle River County Park in Madison County, a quarter-mile, hard-surfaced 
trail with more than 200 feet of foot bridge~ was completed. 
arc appea ring 
111 Iowa parks. 
The Stor} 
County Con-
and would scrvabon 
become frequent 
park users when 
pro\ tded wtth 
accesstble faclli-
Board \·vas one 
of the ftrst 
count\• boards 
' to dc~tgn and 
ttes Imttal fears construct a 
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Numerous facilities, acce5·sible by everyone, have bern comtructed in /uwa parks. 
These projects have included an outdoor amphitheater, fishing docks and various 
hard-surfaced trails. 
hard-surfaced trnil to att ract handi-
capped vist tors lo McFarland Park, 
north of Ames The Story County 
trail ties into a number of areas 
wtthin the park, mcluding a deck 
extendmg out over the lake and an 
outdoor amphtthcatcr 
A quarter-mtle, hard-surfaced 
trail wtth more than 200 feet of foot 
bndges was completed at Middle 
Rt\er Count) Park m Mad1son 
County tn 1987 In 1988, a two-level 
handtcapped accesstble ~helter was 
constructed and lied mto the exist-
mg handtcapped tratl system. 
Cerro Gordo County Conserva-
tion Board recently completed con-
struction of a half-rnJic trail system 
near its Ltmc C reek Nature Center. 
The trail provides numerous rest ar-
eas along the route, wtth shelters lo-
cated at each end of the tra1l. 
Wooden fishing docks and fish 
hou'>e'- are bccommg popular 
handtl.appL~i access1ble factlities. 
Scott Countv Com.en atJOn Board 
butlt such a structure at West Lake 
Park, and Musc.atmc County 
Consen ahon Board recently added 
a smular fac1hty at Saulsbury Park. 
The most e laborate faci lity of this 
type wn~ recently completed at 
Swiln Lake Park in Carroll County. 
The complete( y enclosed fishmg 
dock at Swan Lake ts de~tgned to 
provtde year-round fl',hmg The 
newest handKappcd al.cesstble 
hshmg factht} \.·vas completed by 
the state dunng maJOr renovallon 
at Lake Ieana in Adams County 
A huge "''ooden fishmg pter was 
butlt wsth ftsh habttat structures 
placed around the p1er to draw 
fish to the stte. 
The"'e faciltttes and many more 
like them arc found around the 
state in increasing numbers. What 
is most encouraging is thc.'lt we 
hnvc only scra tched the su rfl'l ce in 
creatively meeting the need.:; of 
handtcapped visitors In the 
future, thl' public will undoubt-
edly enJOY factlttJes thClt address 
the need" of VJ~ually .1nd hearing-
unpatrcd \ ts1tors 
Jamt'\ Lu•c Ill\ " the• di1 l'C'fm oj the 
Madt Wll Counn C 0 11 \t'l ,·atwll Board. 
CALE:NDAR 
JUNE4 
Folk Arts in the Forest Festi-
val. Hands-on adt\'thec; for 
VISitors mclude hor~e-drawn 
wagons, woodcarving and 
shooting mualeloaders. Also, 
live mus1c a nd craft exhibits. 
East Lake Park. For more 
information, c.:<mtact John Klein, 
Clarke County Conservation 
Board, Courthouse, Osceola, 
Iowa 50213, (C)15)342-3960 
JUNE 9-10-11 
Lewis and C lark Festival. 
Lewis and Clark State Park ts the 
locabon for early 1800s trades, 
foods, crafts, htstory and games. 
Also, demonstrahons of the 
keelboat ''D1scoverv." Park u er 
fee not reqUired For more 
information, contact Ron Wil-
liams, Lewis and C lark Sta te 
Park, Onawn, iowa 51040, 
(712)423-2829. 
JUNE 10-17 
State Park Week. Spec1al 
events, mcludmg mterprehve 
achVlhes, fic;lung contests, 
movtes and drdwings for pnz~ 
at indtvidual state parks Also, 
pay for St:\ nighb of campmg and 
rece1ve the seventh night free 
Register at an}- .;tate park to wm 
30 days of free camptng (20 
names '"'Ill be drawn) Park user 
fee is wa1v~d m all ~tate parks, 
June 10-11. For more informa-
tion, contact mdiv1dual s tate 
parks. 
JUNE 17 
Grea t Annual Springbrook 
Bike Ride. A 40-mlle b1ke nde 
beginnmg and cndmg at 
Springbrook St.Jte Park, Guthne 
County For more mformatlon, 
contact Oa\ sd llebrank, 
Springbrook Stdte Park, Route 1, 
Box 142, Guthne Center, Iowa 
50115, (515)747-31i91 
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Taking Stock 
In Giant Canada Geese 
Becnust• of n·~loration efforts, 
giant Cauada gt'C''f>L' are once ngniu 
11roducmg tfOlmg i11 lawn. 
by Ja n1cs L. llansen 
.. 
f'Jze dzildrt'll of tlll Jow11 tann family 
d1 ... cm ert•d n pau lJ Cmurda gu'St 
,,e,lmg orz an lS/nuclw a jam pmhi. 
Tltcll lznd never t'Cil a goO$~.' Ol' tlzt' 
l'''"tl btfore, ond 1111111 /licit /111 f "Ome-
tiiiiiS IWW jt>t ''.../tow 1111d tell at scltool 
t lie ne.\ t datt •.. 
Thb ..;cene j., quite po,._iblc in 
Iowa tod-n hul would nnt ha\'e 
n<.:curred 2) \'t~.us ;tgo The return 
ot lll"'"ting gh'lnt Cln&ldc1 gl•ese to 
Im-.a and many l)llwr p.1rts of 
1\.orth Amerka i-. .1 , .. 1k.lhfc man-
~lgl'menl story. l'hl' rp.,lorahon of 
I he1->c magniftCl'nl bird" by the Iowa 
Dt'pMlment ot Ni1lllri11 Re~ources 
p., clll Important p.ut of the Canada 
go(lSe managl'ml•nl pn,gram m 
hm•,,, but it i ... only p.trt of the 
... tl\f\' 
T·he (,1n.1d,1 gl'l'•SI.! th,ll are een 
in lt,.,,,1 are nl twll type" geese 
th.1l nl!-,t and arc re1i~ed here, or 
thu">e that ~•mplv migrate through 
lhL' <>late MJgr.tttng and nestmg 
gt.'l'"t' are both umsidt.~red m t11e 
[)1\,R' ._ Canad.l goo ... t? m.1nagcment 
progr.lm l. 111.1d.l gl~t~e 1n Iowa 
Me of <;('\ er.1l -.ub-.pl'UC' that differ 
m "~~'t! and origin ( .1ant Canada 
get."''-' , .. e,gh Ill to II pound.:; and 
mav nest m ltm ,1 or lll many other 
,1rcas north nr '>Olllh ol lowa. 
Mcd ium-c;1zcd Cc1nad,1 geese (six to 
n•nc pounds) do not tw<>t tn rowa, 
butmstead nC'st nl~,,, I iudson Bav 
and n1tgratc thn>ugh These in- · 
dude t\\ o popul.1tiun.., the Eastern 
Prairic Popul.1tit1n <F PP> wmters 
m,1mh· tn \tft..,souri, ,md the \flSSIS-, 
~tppt \aile\ Populc1tion ( \tlVP) ·win-
lt.•r.., miunl} tn -.outhl>t n Ill mOts. 
',tdl1->mallcr l..1tl.1dr1 geese weigh-
mg onh thrt' t.' to fo11r pt)unds, the 
Ri\h,ud!'on c:, C,mada gee..,(• (lT 
" hutchic..,, a ... manv huntt.~r Cilll 
• 
tht>m, migrate through low.1 to 
wintt:>r primarih• in ft'Xd ... . 
Loca l G iant Canada Geese 
C,wnt C.anada gcl''-L~ ongmally 
neslt'd 111 Iowa but dttl' to lt1~ of 
habtlclt and unrestnl ted hunting. 
wrld rwsling C.1nadc1~ ntl longer 
l' islt.•d tn the ~tdtc by ,\b<,Ut 1907. 
The D\.R began rec~tahh"hing giant 
Cill\cld,l' 111 196-t b\ cll'l]lltrlng 
flighllcc;<> adult pa1r"' nnd placing 
them 1n n pen at lngh.1m lake rn 
hmmel County A (an<H.Iil ~oose 
rdugc of 120 square mile~ around 
lngh.un pro\'ided prutedion for their 
offspnng. SrmiJar flock., \\'(,rt' ~tart­
t.'li rn tht.• earl) lQ70s Olt three other 
northern Iowa l<.lt.alwn ... : Ruthven, 
Sptrit l akl and RKe Lctkt•. l"he pen-
.1nd rdugc method w,1., used to "'tart 
new flod,.., from I Q7b to I '>81 at 
R.1thbun Reservoir, Crt•cn \;Iller 
I akc, Bavs Branch, Lake kMJa and 
Red Rol k Rc ernm The Green 
\ .1lll'\ refuge" ao; onh ldt 111 effect 
Ill! thrl'C vear!>. In )Q 5, a pt•n with a 
...m.11l refuge wal> u t~d ll' .,tart a l1ock 
,lt Crt'l'll l'-land in Jack-.tm County. 
I ht' ncwe~t pen~and-rdu~c .uea \\as 
-.tcHtcd 111 1Q87 at B~H.igcr L1kc, 
Monona County, 1n wt.•stel n l<lWa 
All of these Cannda goose refuges 
Wl'n.' t''>lablished wr th tWll p urposes 
111 mmd, establishmg ,, m•c.,ting flock 
oJ ~tcml ( anada~ that would grow 
and ">pread, and rltlrclCling migrahng 
C'1n.1drl gee-;e during the fall . Thus 
1.1r nt'.lrh all of thc~e elfl)rb ha\ e 
ht•en -.utcessfuJ or h,n c at least 
... twwed promiSe 111 est.1bhslung 
nl•sl111g geese. The four fl od-.1-> in 
nnrth~..·m Iowa each produced more 
lhaJ, 
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than 1,200 geese in 198M, topped by 
an eshmated 2,300 tn the Ingham 
Umt The Rathbun and Bay~ 
Branch flod.s each pruduced be-
tween 400 and c;oo young m 1988. 
After the sulces~ of the pen-and-
refuge techmque m .,cveral areas, a 
new, less labor-mtenstve method 
was tned beginning m 19 3 at 
Ventura 'vlarsh m Cerro Gordo 
Countv rhghtlcss goslings, wi th a 
few adult~, were mn\ed from Rice 
Lake to ventura t\lar-.h, about 75 
eath \.ear for thn~e \l'M'> lhl~ 
go~lmgs become tmpnnted to 
when~ the\ Jearn to tlv, ~o the 
femalp-. -:.hould return to or ne.11 
the rclea..,e -.tte when the\ reach 
two or three \ears of agt.• Ob.,er-
vations ot ne..,ttng net.k-cuJian•J 
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geese showed that the Ventura 
transplant progrclm worked a ... 
planned and thl~ flock lOntinUl'S lo 
grO\'\ 
Based on the initial sulcess n( the 
Ventura \ 1arsh transplants, rell•ases 
have been made <tt sc\'cral oth~r lo-
cahons I rom I <)X5 through 19 S. 
These mdude Bro'" n s lakl', 
Snyder Bend, DeSoto \.ational 
Wildlife Refuge, Prame Rnsl' I «ke, 
Lake Amtcl and K10wa Mrtrsh in 
western fowa; Pool Slough in 
AJiamakel' Counly, I ouiscl Nrlt ionill 
vVildlife Ref ugt'. Clnd Pool 19 of lht.• 
Mississtppt Rtvcr m•ar l•ort Madt'-On 
in eastern IO\'\ cl, ;md Otter C.. reek, 
Sweet .:VIarsh and Dunbar Slough in 
central Iowa. In southern k1wa, 
geese \\ere tran<>pl.lntcd to Little 
River Resen•oir in Ot?catur (nunl\. 
Since the tran~plant-. were started 
more than 2500 Canada gee-:,e htt\' l' 
been mo\ ed to nl''" home., The 
transplant art• alrt.•ad' pa) tng off, 
as nestmg gc~e are reported in 
many of the.._e clrCel.., that nL'\ 1.'r hccld 
them before Addtllonal tran;;pl<tnts 
·will be ~chcJuh.•d in the cmmng 
years to places where unoc<.upicd 
suitable ht~bitnt C'\ists. 
DNR biologis ts es tima ted that in 
1988 about 10,000 gtant Canadcl 
geese were r«iscd to flight <o,tagl' m 
Iowa. fncludtng adults and ... ub-
adults, Iowa'.;; pant Canada flulk 
now number'> about 19,000 
\1\'ith thl' ~ucce~~ of the giant 
Canada gou:-.e program m Iowa, 
there h<l\ e been ..,orne lOmplamts of 
crop depredahon, e ... pectalh tn 
northern Iowa Tlw. occur., primilr-
ily from \-lil~ through jul> when 
adult gee e take thetr Oi~htle<:.-. 
goslmgs from mar:-.he~ and lakl'' to 
adJacent pn\ ate l,md when' the\ 
feed on voung nHn and <o,O\bc•,,n 
plants. The complalllts h.we been 
successfully denlt with in a mm1ber 
of ways. ln l:;0111<.' cases, Lhc ONR 
has pu rcha~<.'d land from ''"t ll ing 
sellers so brcmr..,tng can bP pnwtdl•d 
for on public l.1ml Fencmg ha~ b1.."en 
used succcs-.t ulh to keep gcc..,l' off 
p rivate land, ~lnd prupanc ~xploder-. 
have been u..,cd in other ~.:a~t..'!'> . In 
areas prone to crop Jepredcltion. 
ne~t ~tructu res Me no longer u~cd to 
increase goose produdton 1 ran~­
plantmg ~ce::.e from ''probll'm" 
areas m n'tl.•nt ) ec1rs ha~ hdpcd to 
reduce goo.;e number!'> tempnrMily. 
At Ratl1bmt Reservoir tile pen-and-
refuge metltorl U1tlS used to start 
, estir1g flocks "' tire late 1970s ami 
early 19 Os. In tl1e summer of 19 1 
more tlrau 2,000 Canada geese were~ 
transplanted from Torortto by semi 
to the reservoir. Today, Rathbun 
fl ocks produce between 400 and 500 
young each yeur. 
The problem..-. th<tt an~e are things 
that can be and are bemg dealt 
wtth, and are mdtltltt\'C of the 
~uccesc;, of the program. 
Migrating Canada Geese 
Transplant!, without refuges will 
e~tabhsh nestmg llot.. !..&, but they 
will not attract migrant.., like the 
rehtges will. fhe four refuges in 
northern Iowa, plus R,1thbun and 
Bay., Branth, all attract a few 
thl1Usand Canada., in the fall 
Rathbun hao; pre\ tously reached a 
peak of 12,000 (an,td,l~, and in the 
fall of 19 , Rtle Lakl' jumped to a 
peak ot 12,600 after a prevtous high 
o( only 7,000 Ing ham reached 
I 0,000 Canada gce.,e 1n 1986 and 
1q87, and m 1988 reached a new 
rL><.e>rd peak of 11,400 C a nadas. 
Some of lm\ a'c; rctuge~ do 
pro\'lde a c;1gmftcant ,1mount of 
food for Canada gee~c Most 
notable i~ Loutsa ataonal Wildlife 
Refuge which hm, been prov1ding 
5lrips of corn and green browse on 
ils uplands. Rathbun does some 
farming for gee~e on its uplands, 
while Red Hock raise., ..,orne corn 
and green brow~e along w1th 
nearh· 2,000 al re., nf moJc;,H,oil 
plants for waterto·wl 
\[o~t of the other Canada goose 
retuge~ ha\e tattle 111 the way of 
<.ta te-owned upland..-, to provide 
goo~e food Jn ... tcad, they provide 
undtslurbed fecd•ng c1reas m the 
form of v..rastc corn on pnvate land 
w1thm rduges that r,1ngt• in aze 
from 17 :; to 150 ..,quclfc males. 
An effort ha beln madt:> m 
relent years to adt.>nti!y tht• sources 
and de~tination ... of magrant Cc1nada 
gec-.c u"ing Io'' a refuges Canadas 
han~ b('('n neck-coli,, rl.'d on manv 
-a rea~ m the fly" a: with tndandu-
ally numbered collar-.. DNR t~nd 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Sl•t vice 
(USFWS) personnel h,n t' \'\or ked to 
read collars dunng th~ fall nugra 
tlon to sec where thc Iowa tlrt.'cl~ 
" fit an" m provtding tor tht.~ .;.tc-
ward.,hap of thts international 
re .... ourle 
Harvest Regulations 
The o;ettmg of goose hunttng 
regulattons ts mon• complt•x than 
for re .... adent specte suth cl~ phcas-
<mts o r rabbats bc<..lll'l' gee'(' are 
mtgraton The\· art• .... h.1n•d with 
otht~r Lountnes, provinct>s and 
sta te::., and the re..,pon..,ibiltt\ for 
regulattons m tht., t·m.mtn f,tll., to 
the USFWS. The USFWC., -.cts il 
"frilmework" specifymg scilson 
length, bag limits, <1nd l.'i\rlwo;;l 
opcrung and closing d,ttC's. wa thin 
whtch Iowa and otht:'r ... t.ltl'!'> can 
... <'ll'd thetr regulations 
The LC,F\VS make.. the fr<lmt"-
"or!.. deo~ton m thl ca~t.· ot J ucb. 
but ror C.mada geeo;c In the \lt~ ... as-
.,.ppt 1-1\- way, a lot of t1Uthontv tS 
g1\'t>n ttl sta tes an the M•""'l""tppt 
rlvwav Cou ncil. A grour or states 
shanng a particular popul«tton of 
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Canada geese ac:. allowed to recom-
mend Canada goose r~gulations 
ba~ed on current populations, 
population objcch\ c., and produc-
llon torecasts . The EPP Canada 
goose population was ..:om;tdered 
belo'"' the objective 1\?vel a couple 
of years ago c;o Iuwa wao, forced to 
have a shorter -.ea~on (t;O davs 
rather than 70) even though we are 
not a maJOr EPP harvest state. 
Within the framework, Iowa 
may select its sca~on dates. We 
generally open our Canada goose 
season ac:; earlv ilS possible to 
harve!:>t local gaanl Canadas and to 
allo'" hunters a ch.mcc at what IS 
often a major magralion around 
October 1. 
Harvest Management 
Mulh of Im .. a''> Canada goose 
huntang opportunat~, for both local 
gtant Canada~ and mtgratmg 
Canadas, occur., near the Canada 
goose refuges Most of these 
refuges were tmtaally v~ry large, up 
to 150 square mtle-,, but they have 
been reduced m ~i/c as numbers of 
loca] and m1grahng Canada geese 
have increased. Goose harvest can 
be affected by the chcmges made in 
a refuge. The m1llal large refuge 
si7e m c;ome cases tnsured there 
would be essenllally no geese 
killed That was appropnate at the 
t1me because a steady growth m 
goose numbers wac; des1red 
Peak fall goose population objec-
h\ es will be set for each refuge, 
and that obJeCtive w11l be constd-
ered m making any further changes 
in refuge boundaries In making 
change~ that Wlll permit a larger 
Canada goose han e':lt around the 
refuges, an effort will be made to 
mamtam a h1gh-quahty hunt that 
will prov1de an opportunity to kill 
a goose for a large number of 
people. Some type of controlled 
Canada goose hunting will be con-
sidered in the future on an area or 
t\\ o 1f 1l appean, necessarv to 
mamtam quahtv huntmg or to 
control the harves.l 
The Future 
I see a bnght future for Canada 
geese m Iowa \Jcstmg g1ant Cana-
da" should contmue to spread to 
new parts of the ~tate unttl essen-
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tiaJJy all suitable habitat is occu-
pied . W1th the restoration program 
and the ~enes of refuge..,, gees<> will 
continue to spread around Lhe 
state, rather than concentrate m one 
place, ac:. ~~ the case m -.ome states. 
Th1s wtll make the ge~se '' 1dely 
avatlable for both goo~e hunters 
and goo e vte,~ers. 
In the future, we should see e\'en 
more Canada goose hab1tat in 
Iowa \llore areas for nes.tmg and 
migrahng geese w1ll be pro' 1ded 
by acqutsttlon and de\'elopment 
under the 1\!orth Aml~ncan Water-
fowl Management Plan Ducks Un-
limited IS a major partner m th1s 
effort; and in iowa, c1dditionfll 
hm.ding wil l come from the DU 
Marsh program and other major 
donor programs, orgam7i'ttions 
such ac; Wetlands for Iowa and 
Pheasants Forever, and state and 
federal '' aterfowl stamps Wetland 
restoration by the DNR and th~ 
LSFWS m northern Iowa wtll pro-
vide addttlonal nestmg .,1tec:; Habi-
tat losses w11l contmue to ocrur m 
manv parts of the country, but 
geese are not affected bv these 
losses as. much as duckc; 
lowa had a record h igh Canada 
goose harvest estimate of 17,200 in 
1986. With the increased mterest in 
Canada goose hunhng, the mcn?dSe 
in Iowa's goose production and our 
refuges attractmg more m1grant 
geese, Iowa ~ goose harvel:>t should 
continue to ll'\l.rease 
One of the bnghtest spots hec; m 
the athtudes of Iowans toward 
wildlife A~ people dtscover that 
Canada geese are enJoyable to hcwe 
around, they may care more about 
saving a place for Canada gee e 
and other wildltfe and follow 
through by supporhng program~ 
and organization~ that are provtd-
ing the habitat that is needed. 
The Canada goose prograrn in 
Iowa is made possible by funding 
supplied by the Federal Aid tn 
Wildlife Restoration Act, ProJect 
W-15-R and the Iowa Department 
of atural Resources 
James L Han..;t'll is n nongamt' biologist 
located at Clt•ar utkt• Pnm to Ius 
current po~tflOtz , he was a waterfort'l 
researclt biologist fo' tire dep,utment . 
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